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Flying
Day Raid
Nazi SubBase

Left In Flames

After Pounding
LONDON. Sunday, July 25

(AP) In an unprecedented
1,800-mil- e round trip to the
edge of the Arctic circle, a
strong force of American
Flying Fortresses pounded
Trondheim in Norway by
daylight yesterday, leaving
thatbig German U-bo-at base
a raging mass of exploding
bombs, flaming oil tanks and
black smoke which mush-
roomed up several thousand
feet.

The attack, announcedearly to-

day in a U. S. army headquarters
communique,was the first Ame-

rican one on Norway, and one
Fortress formation also smashed
an aluminum plant at Heroya in
southern Norway.

A French colonel who rode to
Heroya said the factory there
went "poof" after the American
precision airmen had planted
their bomba on It. This forma-
tion madea 1,200-mil- e roundtrip
to rrarh its target.
The communique said bombing

results were "good at both tar-
gets."

Seventeen German fighters
were destroyed bythe Americans.

One American bomber failed to
return out of the big force used
In the operation. It landed in
Swedenand its crew of 10 was in
terned.

The returning flyers were prac-
tically unscathed attcr catching

' Nazi defensesoff guard.
Photographsof the damageat

Trondheim, called the German
, "Gibraltar of the north,"

firmed that submarine repair
shops,docksand other naval In-

stallations were heavily damaged
by many thousandsof poundsof

'high explosives, a jubilant in-

telligence officer (.aid.
"We really hit it on the but

ton," he said, for pictures show
ed that not a single bomb was
wasted.

Trondheim. sheltered by its
fjord approach,is the lair for Nazi
warshipsand submarinesthat prey
on the northern supply route to
Murmansk. It was the last re-
ported haven of Germany's great
battleship, the Tlrpltz, and the
10,000-to-n cruisers of the Admiral
Hipper class.

Returning crews said they en-
countered a fair amount of anti-
aircraft fire but only about 23
enemy fighters challenged them.
The majority of the German pur-

suit planes seemed reluctant to
attack.

The longest previous flights by
Britain-base-d American bombers
were raids on La Palllce and
Bordeaux at bases, each

1,400-mil- e round-tri- p.

Three formations flew to Nor-
way, but one, finding heavy
clouds prevented accurate aim-ta- rt

returned to Its basewith Its
bomb loads in order to avoid

bombing.
Heroya is within, a hundred

miles' of the Norwegian capital of
Oslo.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

By Joe Pickle

We never were quite as sensa-tlv-e

as Californlans on this weath-
er business, hence a forecast of
"continued warm Sunday" leads
us to believe the weather bureau
ought to be instructed in the dif-

ference between "warm" and Just
plain, pure-de-e downright "hot."

State Labor CommissionerJoe
Heed last week spoke out in wrath
against te recruiters, who
by now were only after a few
women workers. Although Bro.
Reed has a good point, a lot of
insomniacswould like his formu-
lae for slumber if It has just now
occurred to him to protest.

Some of these good days sur-
viving relatives will sue the T.
& P. and get Judmeat for a
grade creasing crash because
there U aa signal at all for a
natty ereealBg at the .stock-yard- s

, . . and there ought to be.

City officials say that by and
large, residents are democratically
refraining from watering lawns

SmTHE WKBt Pg. 4, Cel 3

Big SpringDaily Herald
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FortressesStage
On Trondheim

Jap Pacific Bases
ReceivePounding;
LossesAt Munda

AT J,TED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST
PACIFIC, Sunday, July 25 (AP) Continuing their heavy
aerial blows againstprincipal Japanesebasesin the South-
westPacifid, Allied bombers yesterdayhurled 80 tons of ex-

plosives against the Bairoko-Mund- a defense of New Geor-
gia and 60 tons upon Lae, New Guinea.

Two heavyattacks were made on enemy positions at
Bairokoand at Boblo Hill, New Georgia,by torpedoanddive
bombers fromthe SouthPacific command of Admiral Wil- -

liam F. Halsev. Bairoko is

RevealDetails

Of KiskaAction
WASHINGTON, July 24. (fl5) In

a communique containing fresh
evidencethat the hour of doom is
rapidly nearlng for 10,000 Japan-
ese troops holding Kiska island,
the navy disclosedtoday that the
Thursday assault against the in-

vader's Aleutians outpost was a
joint seaand air operation.

The latest war bulletin on the
action suggestedthat the Jap-

anese probably took a heavier
beating on Kiska that day than
ever before in the 13 and a half
monthsthey haveheld thatbleak
and rocky Island.
The attack started with an air

raid by army four'englned Libera
tor bombers, Mitchell'twin engine
medium bombers and swift
Lightning and War Hawk fighters.
These planes heavily bombed and
strafed Japanesecoastal batteries,
anti-aircra- ft positions and build-
ing areas.

This followed immediately by
the naval bombardment in which
heavyand light guns of the U. S.
Pacific fleet poured tons of steel
and explosives upon the same tar-
gets. Then the aerial squadrons
returned to the sceneand mopped
up.

Airmen Describe

American Attack
On HeroyaWorks

AT A UNITED STATES BOM-
BER BASE IN BRITAIN, July 25,
(JP) American airmen return-
ing from today's heavy attack on
the Herayo Aluminum refining
works In southern Norway It
was the longest flylnc fortress
raid yet In this theatre exulted,
"Boy, what a mess wo left that
vital target In."

That summation of the 1,285-mll- e

round trip was given by 1st
Lt. Robert D. Metcalf of 12211
23rd St) Sacramento,Calif., bom
bardier on the "SplUfire" which
led the raiders to the target and
was the first to smack lt with Its
bomb-loa- d.

The rest of the boys agreed
.with him.

"It was an amazingsnow," Met-
calf said. "Like nothing ,ln this
world."

Bombers which left this base,
returning Intact and still flying
in perfect formation, took along
a distinguished observer, Colonel
Cornlgllon-Mollnle- r, commanding
officer of the fighting French air-for- ce

in Great Britain.

'American
Criticized By

DETROIT, July 24. W) Vice-Preside-nt

Henry Wallace, here
to address a mass meeting to-

morrow, lashedout sslrltedly. la
a pressconferencetoday against 1

"American fascists" and predict-
ed that if control of the demo-

cratic party b'ecame a straggle
between its "proggesslve ele-

ment" and conservative he was
"confident the people will take
care of that."

"Certain American fascists
daha I'm aa Idealist," Wallaee
said. "I ask them te-- leek te
themselvesand ask If they have
deae aa much te put their Meals
into practise."

He was proud te be called aa
"Idealist," Wallaee said, aeeta
that he weald "eeattaue te be a
practical eae.n Although he

Um Mm "Asseneam las--

situated on Kula Gulf, about
eight miles north of Munda
airbase, andBoblo Hill is one
mile northeast of Munda.

The communique from General
Douglas MacArthur's headquarters
said one of our planes was lost
In the raid against New Georgia
but that the crew was believed to
havebeen rescued.

Flylnr through bad weatner
which frequently limits aerial
operations in the southwest Pa-

cific, four-engln- bombersdrop-
ped 60 tons of high explosives
on Lae in a morning attack.
The bombs set off heavy ex-

plosions and started large fires.
The Japanesestruck at two Al-

lied positions Bena Bena, 00
miles northwest of Salamaua,and
Enogal inlet, two miles northeast
of Blroko. No damage was re
ported in either case.

Five different Japanese posi-
tions on'Timor island, 400 miles
northwest of Darwin, were pound--
ed by Allied bombers. Threeof
the attacks against Fulloro. Lau- -
tem, and Dill were madeat night.
Fires were started at Lautem and
at Udlll and the communiqueiden
tified those at Dili as.burning in
ammunition dumps and near the
airdrome. Results of the Fulloro
raid were not reported but large
fires were started at Koepangand
in the nearby village of Tenau.

Long-rang-e fighters attacked
the enemyseaplanebaseat Tab-erfa-

in the Aroe islands,dam-
aging three float planes. Enemy
floatplanes unsuccessfully at-

tempted interception.
Allied bombers, on missions

along the New Britain coast,
strafed enemy barges off Cape
Bushing at the southwesterntip of
the island. One barge, apparent--
ly loaded with oil, exploded un--
der the bombers'attack, and two
other bargesand a launch were set
afire.

Japan'ssixth attempt in three
weeks to bolster its besieged
forces at Munda was smashed
Friday with additional lossesto
its navy.
The latesteffort of the Nippon-

ese navy to break the American
blockade resulted in the sinking
by American bombers of a 0,000--
ton Japaneseseaplane tender off
Bougainville Island, north of New
Georgia, said the Saturday com-
munique from General Douglas
MacArthur's headquarters.

In addition one of four escort-
ing destroyerswas damaged.Since
the Allied offensive In the Pacific
started on June 30 the enemy has
lost at least 18 warships. Most of
them were destroyers and cruls
ers.

TWO CADETS KILLED

HOUSTON, July 24 UP) - Two
Ellington Field aviation cadets
were killed today when their twin
englned training plane crashed In
. rice field seven miles west of
Alvln. .

Fascists' Are
Wallace

cists" several times during his
press conference, he did not
Identify any Individual as such.

"Old fashioned Americanism
is the last refuge of the fas-
cists," he said, "but by

they do not mean
what k implied by the term, but
mean the situation that existed
when great corporations rose to
power economicallyaadpolitical-
ly. The reasea Mr. Roosevelt
U to hated by many big business
mea I the fact that he stepped
making Washington a way-sta-H-

ea the read te Wall Street."
Regarding the democratic

party's future, Wallaee said he
weald fight te the last ditch te
keep eeatrel of it eat of the
fcaae of "mea aad corporation
who pat meaey right abev ha--

right."
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Hatch Predicts FDR
Will Be Democratic
CandidateAgain In '44

WASHINGTON, July 24 UP)
Senator Hatch (D-N- predicted
today that President Roosevelt
will be the democratic party's
nominee for a fourth term unless
the war ends andpeace negotia-
tions are concluded In the next
few months a series ofeventshe

Ex-Nav-
al Depot

GuardHeld In

Shooting Of 5
OGDEN, UTAH, July 24, (ff)

A jealous-craze- d former naval
depot guard, once accused of
threatening to tear his wife's ton
gue out, was held tonight for the
shotgun killing of five persons.

Police Chief Rial C. Moore
attributed the mass slaylngs
last night to brooding: and Jeal-
ousy. One of the victims, Dis-

trict Judge Lewis V. Trueman,
53, only a few months ago
granted a divorce to the sus-
pected slayer's wife.
Held in Jail while officers pre-

pared a first degree murder
charge was Austin Cox, 38, who
Md Moore he borrowed a .12
guage shotgun and set out to
avenge wnai ne caiica a uum
deal in court."

Moore said Cox admitted he
killed Trueman and "some other
persons," apparently innocent
victims of a domestic quarrel of
which they knew nothing.

Other victims were Mrs. Jane
Stauffer, 28; Mrs. Betty A.
Brooks,,29, and Sam Nelson,49,
all of Ogden, and Mrs. EUza W.
Burton, 60, Irwin, Idaho,
mother of Mrs. Stauffer.
In her divorce complaint last

February, Mrs. Wanda Mae
Carter Cox charged her husband
threatened to tear her tongue out.
She charged cruelty. She gave
birth to a child recently and was
miles from the murder scene
when the shooting occurred.

Moore gave this sequence oi
the crime's:

Cox, who said he was told by
a friend that his former wife was
at a certain address, borrowed a
shotgun and went to the Stauffer
home. Mrs. Stauffer and Mrs.
Burton ordered him to leave. Sev
eral blasts from the shotgun
felled both, Mrs. Stauffer's four-year-o- ld

daughter, Beverley Jane,
also on the backporch where tne
shootings occurred, escaped.

Theodore Stauffer, 35, hus-
band of the slain woman, rush
ed to defend his family and was
downed by a shower,of pellets
In hU head. He was reported
near death.
Hearing the shooting, Mrs.

Brooks, a neighbor, with her hus-
band, F. Dale Brooks, approached
and she to was torn by numerous
pellets..

Cox fled, but encountered Nel-
son, another neighbor. He was
'downed by one shot.

Driving to the Trueman heme
two miles away. Cox fired
through a window and killed
the Judge with another volley
as the JurUt turned ea a light.
Eluding officers combing the

city for his decrepit automobile,
Cox drove to the police station
and aimed the gut at a group of
officers but was felted by Lt
John C. Smith, assistant pro-ve-st

marshal for the Ogdea area,
Cox fought savagely but was
beaten Into submission by Smith
and other officers.

regards as improbable.
Hatch told an Interviewer:
If we are in the midst of

war, or even in the midst of
peace conferences, the demo-

cratic party cannot and will not
nominate anybody but Roose-

velt. Under those clrccum--
stances I would support the
president for a fourth term."
This latest pronouncementfor a

fourth term was coincidental with
another development generally
interpreted as having political im-

plications.
At Detroit, Vice President Wal-

lace told reporters that he Intends
to spend the time he formerly de-

voted to the Board of Economic
Warfare to "getting acquainted
with the folks in Washington
and throughout the country." His
presence in Detroit apparently
was the beginning of his program
to get acquainted with the folks
throughout the country and to
acquaint them with objectives of
the Roosevelt administration.

These stirrings in democratic
ranks come at a time when repub-
licans In congress generally are
casting about for meansof enlist
ing dissident democrats in the
case of the republican presiden
tial nominee. While most of them
have placed hopes in reports of a
potential revolt In the demo-
cratic south. Senator Taft o)

said he thought his party
ought to take the initiative in
making overtures.

"It seems to me there Is
strong sentiment among the re-

publicans and democrats alike
in opposition to continuation of
the new deal policies under
Roosevelt or anybody else,"
Taft declared.
"I think the republicans shsuld

endeavorto work out some means
of with the demo-
crats who are opposed to Roose-

velt."
While there haveicon sugges-

tions that the republicans nomi-

nate a democrat for vice presi
dent or make it known In advance
that a republican would nan a
coalition cabinet. Senator Nye (R-N-

said he could seelittle advan
tage In cither of theseplans.

Nye said lt seemedlikely to him
that President Rooseveltwould be
a candidatefor a fourth term "If
he thinks he can be
and the North Dakota senator said
he felt the republicans' best
chanceIs to make the Issue clear-
ly on Rooseveltpolicies.

CongressmanVisits
His Constituents

Out to get the reaction of aver-
age citizens to the' prosecution'of
the war, both foreign and domes
tic, Rep. George Mahon circulat
ed among his constituents nere
Saturday.

He spent mostof the day mixing
with streetcrowds, visiting store-
keepers, farmers, etc., before re-

turning to his home In Colorado
City late Saturday.

The congressmansaid he woum
be In his dlstirct until September
and would make every effort to
contact most of his constituents.

WHEELER DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheeler Fri-
day became tne parents of a
daughter, born at the Cowper hos
pital. Weighing seven pounds,
eight ouncesat birth, the baby has
been named Dorothy Ellen.
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By Rail A sea-sic- k

nn Innrl
sea-

man
Ing shin tank boat Dushlnr
across to join In the Sicily in-
vasion standsat the rail In the
immemorial sea-goin-g posture
of the afflicted. (AP photo from
U.S. Navy).

Bombardiers

To CompeteIn

'Olympics'
With a generally good record in

competition to uphold, three avia-
tion cadet bombardiers today will
represent the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School in the Fourth
Bombing Olympics at Albuquer-
que, N. M.

Chosen on tho basis of their
records were A-- C Robert J. Fair
child. Denver, Colo., A-- C Victor
M. Boffa, Philadelphia. Pa., and
A-- C nalph J. Hamilton, Corry, Pa.

Tiieirs wm be the task of try-
ing to drop their bombs In a.
"pickle barrel" from three levels
up to 10,000 feet In previous con-
tests the Big Spring teams fin-
ished second and third, and slip-
ped badly to last place on the oth-
er.

Since the fifth of the bombing
series will be held here with the
target below Sccnlo Mountain on
Aug. 15, the team from the local
school will be attempting to gain
the position of greatly respected
hosts.

Piloting for A-- C Falrchlld will
be 1st Lieut James R, Koontz,
Harwood, Mo.; for A-- C Voffa will
be FO Vernon J. Mouxton, Hous-
ton; and for A-- C Hamilton will be
FO Kenneth Nelson, Winslow, Ind.

STATE ENGULFED

BY HEAT WAVE
By The AssociatedPress

Denlson stepped right up Sat
urday and put in its claim to be-
ing Texas' hottest city for the day
with a reading of 109 degrees,but
heat records were being establish
ed all around the state.

The government observer at
Corslcana said lt was 107 degrees
there, a new high for the season
and three degrees higherthan it
was on Friday.

Dallas had its hottest weather
in 18 years, the mercury standing
at 105.2 at 3 p. m. That figure tied
the all-tim-e July beat record.
More of the same was predicted
for Sunday, It was the third on
which the reading was 102 or
above.

110,000Axis SoldiersTrapped;

YanksSeizeMarsala; Mf . Etna

Line, EnemyBastion, Menaced
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July

24 (AP) Allied troops in 14 breath-takin- g days have an-
nihilated axis armies in all of Sicily except the northeast
corner trapping 110,000 enemy soldiers and are converg-
ing a shattering land, seaand air attack on the last enemy
bastion, the Mt. Etna line.

American troops seized Marsala in, the lightning mop up
of the westernpart of the island, headquartersannounced
Monday, and it was tho official estimatethat 50,000 more
prisoners would no added to.
the 00,000 already in Allied
hands. Americans captured
40,000of this first 60,000.

(Reuters reported Allied troops
had entered Trapanl, the last ma- -

or city In western Sicily, today.
The naval base, halfway between
Marsala and Palermo, had been
expected to fall at any moment
as lt was cut .off from aid. The
deep water hamor will provide
excellent facilities to speed un-

loading on
of American supplies and

cut off the main home base from
which axis submarineshave been
operating In the Sicilian Strait)

The formidable British Eighth
army still Is battering at furious
German resistance aroundCata-
nia, while Canadian troops are
stabbing at the nail flank by
land and Allied warships rang-
ing the coast hammered the
axis positions from the sea In ofunceasingbombardments.
American andmotorized infan-

try meanwhile has cut the vital as
north post road at a point official-
ly described as "well east of

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN NORTH AFRICA, July 24,
OF) Axis Forces in Sicily
faced complete annihilation to-

night as the American seventh
army drove eastwardfrom Pal-
ermo toward Messina, last es-

cape hatch for German and
Italian troops fighting at Ca-

tania.

Palermo" and thereforemuch
nearerMessina and they are ob
viously in position to strike via
the back door of this final axis
stand in all Sicily.

All the splendid system of 10
major alrbases on the island was
either occupied by tho allies or
completely neutralized. Allied
planes beat lit wave upon wave
upon the enemy.

(Alfred Wagg of NBC, aboard
a warship off eastern Sicily,
salt British patrolsseveraltimes
had fought their way into Cata-
nia Itself. He declared Catania
was "hot the core of German
strength. This main strength
lies In the position of their lar-
ger guns on the vistas of Mt
Etna, overlooking the city x x "
(The Berlin radio asserted that

American forces pushing out
northeast of Enna In central Si-

cily captured two unnamed towns
after sharp fighting, but said Ger
man troops counterattacked and
that a bitter battle was now rag-

ing. The Vichy radio said Cana-

dians in this Enna area of cen
tral Sicily were attacking toward
Catania and toward San Stcfano
on the north coast seeking to cut
the line of Italian retreat

(The Italian communique an-

nounced evacuation of Palermo,
and reported "sharp combats"
along the' whole front, while the
German bulletin said the allies
were "only hesitatingly" occupy
ing western Sicily. It said Allied
attacksat unnamedlocations were
frustrated and that "an axis
thrust was successful.")

The Canadian first division,
led by MaJ. Gen. Guy Slmonds,
striking toward Catania from
the center of the Island, was
reported driving desperate tank
crews and infantry of the Ger-

man 15th armored division
steadily backward.
Allied warships still swept into

Messina strait to pouna tne oniy
route by which the Germans can
draw gravely-neede- d reinforce-
ments from the continent. Three
enemy vessels were damaged in
the latest operation.

Temperature

SoarsTo 104
If anyoneneglectedto complain

about the heat Saturday, the
cause for legitimate complaint
still exists.

The temperature reached a sea-

son'speak of 104 degrees,two de-

grees above the highest for Fri-

day, lt was the third successive
dav that the thermometer had
touched 100 degreesor more.

Not since June 12, 1042 had the
city felt such withering heat, The
mercury column rose to 105 on
that day for the hottest tempara--

lure of the year,

British, Greeks

PoundEnemy

Isle Of Crete
CAIRO, July 24 UP) British

and Greek warplancs, morejtham
100 strong, widened their attacks

the Invasion stepping-ston- e is
land of Crete In a bold daylight
assault yesterday, blasting Ger-
man encampments,gun positions,
ammunition dumps and wlreleM
stations in addition to the usual
pounding of airfields.

SeventeenAllied planes were
lost in what was officially de-

scribed as "a large-scal- e offen-
sive operation."
(The scope of the attack, ona
the biggestever madeon Crete,

indicated that It might be the
start of a softcning-u-p campaign

a prelude to Invasion.)
RAF and Hellenic air force

Hurricanes, Bcauflghters and Bal--
tlmores hammered targets
throughout the nazi-occupl- is-

land, which lies off the southern
tip of Greece, with Greek fliers
taking part In their first major op-
eration againstthe enemyon their
native soil.

(A Berlin broadcast said the
raid was "obviously made for
the main purpose of probing:
axis defensesIn Crete." The
Germans asserted 10 attacking
planes were shot down by aaM-aircr- aft

fire and many mora
damagedand said the raid was
"unsuccessful.")
A Middle East headquarters

communique said the raiders
bombed and machlncrKunnedfac
tories engaged la nazi war pro-
duction and strafed enemytrucks
on the roads. Several German
staff cars were shot up.

While the Hellenic air, foree
carried out Its biggest vengeance
mission, to date. King Georgo o
Greece visited Greek squadron
In Libya, whose members have
been playing a prominent auxili-
ary role in coastal patrolling and
similar operations.

RussianVise

Is Tightened
MOSCOW, Sunday,July 25. (

Premier Joseph Stalin, whose
Soviet armies were battering at
the gatesof Orel from three aides
early today, spurred on his
fighters with an announcement
that Germany's 10-d- ay old often
slvc in Russia had collapsed oa
the gravesof 70,000 Nail dead.

A violent air battle was rag
Ing east of Orel where the dea-para-te

Germanssought te steal
a head-o- n charge by Ruistaa
fighters with the waning Naal
air force.
The Soviet midnight communi-

que said Russian airmen were
meeting the German fighters
plane for plane and lnflietlng
heavy counter-blow- s.

On the ground, In this sector.
nussian troops last were reported
only eight miles from the Ger-
man bastion and they captured
18 more villages, killed about 3,-0-00

Germans, and captured XT

heavy guns yesterday.
The Russianvise was seaeee-In-g

tighter from the south, tee.
where gains or three te five
miles were recorded by a setee-l-al

Soviet commuakue. A
number or villages, iiniliietac
Zmlevka, 14 miles belew Orel,
were taken by the Soviet

(The German radio recorded hy
the Associated Press, admitted
"partial withdrawals" near Oeel
as strong Russianreservespoured
into the area "in an attempt to
widen the break-throug- h at any
cost")

DEVASTATION STRESSED

MADRID. July 24 ffr)

dispatches to Spanish Bewsaafsrs
today stressed the dvaaaaston
created In the Mediterranean the-
atre of war by powerful Altai
bomber fleets and dleclosed .that
Italians reaching Roaw frees Si
clly were spreading gloeaay et-l- es

about the "unequal atruMtt af
'hat terrible war."
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Music And LaughterCombinedIn Ritz
Offering For Today,

For the benefit of film fans
wtw might want to take a picas-M-r

erulte without leaving town,
the Rita theatre today and Mon-

day presents Paramount's funfilm
In Technicolor, "Happy Go
Lucky," starring Mary Martin,

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo-n. "Happy Go Lucky,"

with Mary Martin, Dick Powell,
Rudy Vallec and Betty Hutton.

Tues.-We- d. "Reunion In
France." with Joan Crawford and
Philip Dorn.

Thurs.-Frl.-S-at. "Lady Of
Burlesque," iilh Barbara Stan-
wyck and Micheal O'Shca.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo-n. "They Came To

Blow Up America," with Gcorge(
Solders and Anna Sten..

Vues.-We- d. "Reap the Wild
Wind," with Paulette Goddard
and Ray Milland.

Thurs. "Seven Sweethearts,"
with Van Hoflln and Kathryn
Grayson.

Frl.-Sa-t. "Colt Comrades,"
with William Boyd.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. "The Leopard

Man," With Dennis O'Kecfe and
Margo.

Tues.-We- d. "Thunderblrds,"
with John Sutton and Gene Ticr-ne- y.

Frl.-S-at "Death Rides the
Plains," with Bob Livingston and
Al St. John.

STATE
Sun-Mo- n. '"'Mrs. Miniver,"

with Greer Garson and Walter
Pidgeon.

Tues.-We- d. "The Ghost of
Frankenstein," with Bela Lugosl,
Lon Chancy and Lionel Atwill.

Thurs. "Shut my Big Mouth,"
with Joe E. Brown.

Frl. "A Gentlemanat Heart,"
with Cesar Romero and Carole
Landls.

Sat "Roaring Frontiers,"
with BUI Elliott and Tetc Ritter.

NOTICE
To

RITZ PATRONS

Effective this week
Bargain-Da-y prices
are being discon

tinued on Tuesdays
and Wednesdays.

0
Top quality, late-relea-se

pictures will
be shown, on these
days at the regular

prices.

TV

Dick Powell, Hetty Hutton, Eddio
Bracken and Rudy Vallec.

The movie, according to ad-

vance reports, will move ou right
out of this humdrum world to a
resort Island In the Caribbean
where laughs, glamourand song

""" "" """" "' "'g'ffa ICT11 "Ja8SMIMWMMB

All In Fun .'ls strictly eayely at the Kits theatre today,,, Mnn4ay, with the screening--' of the Tech-
nicolor musical comedy, "Happy Go Luckq," which presents, In
son;, dance, romanceand itaeu such entertainers as iJlck Powell,
Betty Hutton. Mary Martin. Eddie Bracken and Rudy Vallee.

9

j

07 is
Came

and
a screen,

can grow altitudes
from SO feet below sea level

to 8,000 above.

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Quests

Open 6 r. AL

And
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'Happy
combine to banish blues. The
five principals are admirably
suited to provide the gaycty call-
ed or by the story "Happy Go
Lucky" which tells of a millionaire-h-

unting beauty, Mary Martin,
and her laugh-provoki- trials

Theatre
To Regular Prices
During Midweek

Discontinuance of Its "Bargain
Day" film program Tuesdays
and Wednesdaysof each week is
announced by the Rltz theatre.
Effective this week, the regular
prices will prevail on these two
days.

The management said
Tuesday - Wednesday bookings
were being arranged to bring top
quality, late-relea- se films here for
midweek, and that the programs
will bs up to ranking with those
of the weekends.
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Tintnlv An adventure drama that fs based on the...'. current headlines the Lyrio theatre'soffering for today and Monday. "They To Blow Up Amer-
ica. In this story or espionage Intricue are featured Poldy
Dur. newcomer to the and (Jeorge Sanders.
Flax at rang-

ing
feet

Hotel

"

on

Rltz

rrr
Big Spring, Horrid, Big Sprinjr,

and tribulations trying to land
ene. Rudy Vallec plays the mil-

lionaire a character almlllar to
the one he playe m hilariously
In "The Palm Peach Stery,"
plrvet-ne- s and all.

On the Island Mary finds not
only millionaires, but beach boys
too, in the personspf Dick Powell
and. Eddie Brteken. Powell, for
reasons of his own, helps her
land Vallee although his Interest
In the lady is anything but Platon
ic Bracken Is ones again de
voured by the incendiary blonde,
Betty Hutton. Fresh en the heels
of their triumph In "Star Spang-
led Rhythm,' the two are said to
hit even higher spots In "Happy
uo Lucky."

Frank Loesser and Jimmy Mc-Hu-

have written five terrific
tunes specially for the film
"Happy ao Lucky," "Let's Get
Lost," "Murder, He Says," 'The
Fuddy Duddy Watchmaker'1 and
"Sing a Tropical Song" the latter
sung by Calypso singer, Sir Lan-
celot, who also comes through
with a little Calypso number
called, "Ugly Woman."

The picture, from all accounts,
Is a vacation in Itself with Its
colorful island atmosphere and
happy go lucky spirit With ling-
ers like Mary Martin. Dick Pow-
ell and Betty Hutton to do justice
to the catchy songs and funny
men Eddie Bracken and Rudy
Vallee to dish out laughs, "Happy
Go Lucky" sounds like a swell
bet for. movie-goer- s of all agees,
so include it on your film list

In

snatched from the newspaper
headlines with the veil of mystery
ripped to shreds, "They Came to
Blow Up America," 20th Century-Fox- 's

suspense-fille- d story of the
landing of Nasi saboteurs in
America, holds forth today and
Mqndsy at the Lyric theatre.

"They Came to Blow Up Amer-
ica" tells a revealing, thrilling
drama of the ruthlessly cunning
plan of the Nazi to sabotage
American war production, and the
heroic, never-endin-g struggle of
the government agents to hunt
down and destroy them.

George Sanders stars in the
film with an outstanding cast
that is headed byAnna Sten, and
Includes Ward Bond, Dennis
Hoeya nd Slg Ruman.

Sanders plays the part of a
government agent who. disguised
as a renegade American, enters
Germany and is enrolled in a
German school for saboteurs.The
film ls fraught with excitement
as one tense sequence follows
another. First Sanders ls almost
discovered when he falls in love
with a German girl, a member of
theunderground movement.
Again, the real wife of the man
whose identity he has borrowed
threatensto turn him over to the
Gestapo as a spy.

How Sanders managesto over-
come these and other difficulties

At
Today

Monday

Reverting

Go Lucky'

Nazi Saboteur

StoryTold

Lyric Picture

Top Film Entertainment Your

Team, Sunday,July 25, 1943
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Mnprnv Cs...ri This elves you an Idea of the chlller-dlllc- rPTUir gtuff Uat takes place In "Leepsrd Man,"
the Queen theatre'sfeature for today and Monday a mystery
melodramaof weird goings on that features Dennis O'Kecfc, Jean
Brooks and Marco. .

QueenOffers

A Thriller In

leopardMan'
A stalking mysterious night ter-

ror that preys on pretty young
women and kills a beast while an
actual black leopard ls looso In
the community ls the, plot be
hind RKO Radio's newest roman-
tic chiller-thrille- r. "The Leopard
Man." The picture ls at the
Queen theatre today and Mon-
day.

That pI6t derives from the pop-
ular mystery novel "Black Alibi,"
by Cornell Woolricb. on which
the film is based. The screen
treatment, however, shows the
touch of tho pair of movie men
who made the sensationally suc-
cessful "Cat People." Producer
Val Lewton and Director Jacques
Tourncur have the art of caus-
ing shudders and runs through
town, and later slays pretty, tim-
id little Teresa Delgado.

That begins a reign of terror
and a successionof deathsby vio-
lence for which Jerry feels him-
self responsible. With Dr. Gal-bralt- h,

animal expert and curator
of the El Pueblo museum,Charlie
How Come, an Indian, and the po-

lice, the press agent hunts vainly
for the ferocious beast.

But beautiful young Consuelo
Contreras is killed as she keeps a
rendezvous with her sweetheart.
Clo-Cl-o, the dancer, is the next
victim. At each killing, marks of
the leopard are present, even
wisps of his fur.

Jerry gets a hunch that the leo-
pard he so unfortunatoly loosed
on the countryside is not respon
sible for the killings. He per
suaaes rum, who loves him as
mu.ch as he loves her, to act as
the bait in a trap set for whatever

accounts for the riever-to-b- e

forgotten explosive thrills of the
picture.

Edward IAidwIg directed the
film from a screon play by Au
brey Wisberg, basedon an origin-
al story by Michel Jacoby. Lee
Marcus produced the film.

ls committing the murders.
The trap ls sprung after Klkl

has gone through a perilous or-

deal. And in the trap is the killer,
Whose Identity had best be with-
held In the Interests of suspense.

Particularly notable in the cast
with O'Keofe and Miss Brooks ls
the colorful LaHn actress and
dancor, Margo, who returns to the
American screen in the picture,
A young and beautiful Finnish
film star, Tula Parma, a famed
ballerina from the Philippines,
Fely Franquelll, and the Ameri-
can Sweater Girl of 1943, Margar
et Landry, contribute their pul-
chritude. Seen in important roles
arc James Bell, Abncr Blberman,
Ben Bard and IsabelJewell.

The only trained black leopard
in existence, "Dynamite," plays
an important role In the movie.
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Buy Defenat Stamp and Bonds:

'Mrs. Miniver'

GreatDramaOf

War, At State
"Mrs. Miniver," Jan Rtrulhcr's

best-sellin- g novel, dealing with
the high courage of the English
middle classes under air raids
and war terrors, ls brought to
the screen as a living, breathing
reality by Greer Garson, Walter
Pidgeon and a perfectly chosen
cast In tho picture show-
ing today and Monday at the
State theatre.

The story deals with Mrs.
Mlnvcr and her husband, Clem,
played by Miss Garson and "Pid-

geon, teamed for the second time
since "Blossoms in the Dust,"
Their son, at Oxford, joins the R.
A. F. and becomesengagedto the
granddaughter of a noblewoman
of the village In which they live.
How they do their bost, to carry
on life as usual; their bravery
under raid alarms; how the older
men aided at the rescue at Dun-
kirk; figure In moving human In-

terest episodes mingledwith com

IP

Showing TODAY & MONDAY

GREATEST MOVIE

....EVERMADE
BLAZING ACTION!
Heart Stabbing; Emotions
The Joys, Tho SuddenTears
Oi War-Tim- e Lovcl

Two Hours of Titanic
Thrills! Rescuo At
Dunkirk! England
UnderTho Blitz!
It's Tho Big Farado
OI This War.

I

Theatres-Whe-re Cool
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TERROR!
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edy, The destruction of tWe Til-

lage by bombers ls climaxed by
the villagers, in their wrecked
church, inspired, by ttMlr vicar,
resolving to "carry on" vlth the
same cool courago and with an
abiding faith.

Miss Garson's role Is touching-l-y

human, and Pidgeon typifies
the valor of tho British under
tire. Tho love angle ls in the
hands of pretty Teresa Weight
and Richard Ncy, and Dame May
Whitty ls dominant as the neble-wom-an

to whom' the trials of
war bring a now conception ot
democracy. Typically English
characters are onactod by Regin-
ald Owen, Henry Travers and
Christopher Severn. Honry Wll
coxon has an inspiring speechas
the vicar.

William Wyler directed with
charm and a deep human toucn,
and Joseph Rultcnbcrg contrlbut--d

effective and artistic photog-
raphy Inspiring, too, ls tho musi-

cal score by Herbert Btothart.
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PATTERN OF DISASTER FOR AXIS GROWS
Mtt Tht Bombardiers--.

Many RegionsRepresented
In New Class At Army Air
Force Bombardier School

Newcomer to the Big Spring .vice,
Army Air Force Bombardier
School include men from all over
the nation. Majority of the cadets
In Class 43 14, however, are from
some part of tne Midwest, wltn
Michigan the leading state.

Some of the cadetshaealready
been Introduced to Big Springers
through thU paper, and the names
of others, together with pertinent
facts about thorn, follow;

THE SOUTH
Joseph G. Adams, Savannah,

Ga., was a post office clerk, was
a baseball, basketball and football
letter man in hlgn school. Milton
O. Freeman Jr., Atlanta, studied
at Georgia Evening College and
was a clerk before entering ser--

Could Adam Eat the Apple
with Stomach Ulcer Pains?
The biblical story of Adam eating
a raw apple might never have
come to passhad he suffered after-e-

ating pains. Don't Ignore your
sufferings. Try Udga for relief of
ulcer andstomach pains, indiges-
tion, gas pains, for heartburn,
burning sensation,bloat and other
conditions caused by excessacid.
Get a 25c box of Udga Tablets
from your druggist First dose
must convince or return box to us
and Bet DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
BACK. At Collins Bros. Drugs
and drug stores everywhere. adv

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT:LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

' SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes

IIS Bunnell (North Bead Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
suite; siwft--
PHONE 601
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Clarence H. Jordan, Jr.,
Holopaw, Fix, was a student at
Baldwin College before entering
service. JamesW. Hartley, Little
Bock, Ark., was a sign artist
Blackburn Hughes,Jr., Charleston,
S. C, studied at Princeton univer-
sity, then left to go Into the cadets.
Arthur Francis Adams. Green
ville, S. C, studied at St Bernard
College, late, was a boat mechanic.

Robert L. Gordon, Savannah,
Ga., studied at Armstrong Jun-
ior College, was the
of a men's shop. Howard F.
Lancaster, Montgomery, Ala.,
was employed at a bank In his
home city. Frank J. Klnberger,
New Orleans, La., was a clerk
for an oil company. CharlesR.
Skinner, Monroeville, Ala., was
studying at Auburn Polytech
when his call for the cadets
came.

Richard C. Hawkins, Browns-
ville, Tenn., was a salesmanbe-

fore entering the service more
than a year ago. Benjamin
Franklin Thornton, Jr., Relds-vill- e,

N. C, was the managerof
a cafe In his home town.

ILLINOIS
The Windy City was the home of

Kenneth F. Lechert, Chicago an-
alytical chemist, who was drafted
before Pearl Harbor He Is a
graduateof the Illinois Institute of
Technology. Harold E. Hill, an-

other Chi man, was a specifica
tion examiner for a steel works
on the South Side. Sidney Huster,
again a Chicago man, won high
school letters in football, basket-
ball and baseball, was employed
by a hardware company when he
entered the service.

Russell E. Jurgens, Virginia,
111., was working with his father
on their farm. A brother Is a
sergeant In California. Robert
W. Kaczmarek,also of Chicago,
was an aircraft assemblyman.
A brother Is a possible

being a pilot cadet
Daniel Karlln, an attorney, had
his offices In the heart of the
loop. He Is a graduate of De-Pa- ul

University In Chlcaeo.
Russell E. Tlckner, Fairfield,

was a football, basketball and
track letter man in high school.
worked for a defenseplant before
entering the service. A brother
Is a corporal in the medics. Jack
A. White, stll lanother Chlcogoan,
was a purchasing agent, has a
brother overseas. .He studied at
the University of Illlnolr. Law
rence D. Weeks, Kankakee, was a
worker at a munitions plant
Ernest J. Vollmer. also of Kanka
kee, won high school letters In
football and basketball, was a
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construction man in civilian life.
THE WEST

William M. LaughUn Hunting
ton Park, Calif., studied at Comp- -
ton Junior College, was an ac
countantwhen he entered the ser-
vice, hopesto be a newspaperman
some day. Paul E. Heedwohl,Los
Angeles, was a student at Los
Angeles Junior College, was a
production planner for an airplane
factory before he decided to fly
In them rather than make them.
Virgil M. Winter, Long Beach,
Calif., was assistantmanager of a
firm in Kansas,hasthree brothers
In the service, one anofficer over
seas. Mervin L. Tockey, Bishop,
Calif., was In the clothing busi
ness. He was a high school letter
man In football and basketball.
David O. Wilcox, Augusta, Mont,
was a printer before entering the
service.

Harold E. Wear, Cotton, Calif.,
was an aircraft riveter before he
exchanged the riveting machine
for somethingmore deadly. Three
brothers are in the service, two
are privates, one is master ser-
geant Wesley R. Williams, Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., studied at
Colorado College, was a construc-
tion worker. John T. Hurson,
Beach, N. D., was a bank teller In
his home city. William M. O'Don-nel-l,

Casper,Wyo., studied at the
University of Montana,was a steel
worker in Chicagowhen he enter-
ed the service. His brother, a
captain in the infantry, was killed
In action. He pledgesrevenge In
his one ambition: Thatof being a
good bombardier.

Edward J. Sokey, Omaha,
Neb., was an electrician In civ-Ul-

life, has fourbrothers serv-
ing the country one as a mer-
chant marine, one as a para-
trooper, one as anInfantryman
and another as anartilleryman.
Daniel S. Logan, Raymond,

Wash., Is a graduate of Llnfleld
College, was a salesman. A broth
er, an officer in the RAF, was
killed in action lastyear. Herbert
J. Larson, Omaha, Neb., was a
salesmanand accountant Ronald
G. Sorensen, Salt Lake City,
studied at the University of Idaho
until he Joined the service two
years ago. Leonard M. Jorgenson,
Towner, N. D., was a loan inspec
tor for a credit corporation

Ralph B. Whltesell, Falrland,
Okla., was a mine worker, a broth
er is somewhereIn the South Ja
clflc, a Seabee. Jajnes M. Harris,
San Augustine, Tex., graduated
from Texas A. & M. and went Into
the cadets, A brother Is some-
where In Africa.
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INTERPRETINGNEWS OF THE WAR:

ALLIES MAKE SWEEPINGSTRIDES

IN SICILY; BURMA IS THREATENED
By KXRKE L. SIMPSON

Removed asmay be the day of complete Allied victory in
Europeand greatasthe coatto achieve It, a patternof dis-
asterfor the axis on all fronts was fast expanding at this
week end.

From Russia to Sicily, from the Solomons to the Kurile
Islandsof Japanand In the Aleutians,the axis was feeling
the weight of United Nation power, the implacable will to
force unconditional surrender. The nazi U-bo- at menaceIn
the Atlantic seemedmore thanevera scotchedsnake. Even
on the East Asia front the
war took on new life. Allied,
bombersranged over Japa
nesebasesin obvious prelimi
naries for major combined
sea- air - ground action to
wrest Burma and its black
gold storesof oil from enemy
control.

Allied forces in western and
central Sicily leaped forward in
giant strides. At the weekend,
they were wel Ion the way to
they were well on the way to
Island, vital as a fcase for opera-
tions against the European con
tinent itself, of a collapsing foe.
Only Britain's 8th army veterans
on the east flank still were meet
ing nazi resistanceon the Catania
sector and there were reports
that the American 7th army, its'
heavy fighting done in the west,
was moving toward Catania to
give the British a hand.

Out of reported Wtler-Mus-soll- ni

conferences came no
word of consolation forItalians
that greater German Interven--

, tlon yet might save them from
Allied vengeance.By every re-

port from European listening
posts II Duce pleaded In vain
for help. Hitler could not spare
the men, nor the planes from
Russia or his bomb-blaste- d

home front to rescue his Ital-
ian accomplice. There were ru-
mors, indeed, that he had offer-
ed Mussolini only the doubtful
consolation of refuge in Aus-
tria If the war-sic-k Italian peo-
ple turned upon him. And from
Spain came dispatches saying
Italians demonstrated In the
streets of Italy's great cities,
shouting "peace!"
British naval guns and bombs

began feeling , out the Italian
mainland itself in an areaof pos-
sible crucial significance.

A brief sea attack put Cro-ton- e,

at the eastern portal of
the Gulf of Taranto, between
the toe and heel of the Italian
mainland boot, under fire. Lon- -'

don speculation was that the
raid was to cripple the round-
about rail 'transportation sys-
tem for reinforcements bound
to SicUy. That may be true, but
there are other possible ex-

planations.
Across the gulf, in the depth of

which still lurks part of Italy's
scattered andineffective set pow-
er, lies Apulia, the "heel" pro-
vince of Italy. From Apulia's east-
ern shore it is less than50 miles
to Albania and the Greek penin-
sula. In Allied handsApulia would
be of incalcuable value In press-
ing an air attack to pave the way
for a surge across the eastern
Mediterranean to knock at the
Aegean Postern gate of the nazi
fortress of Europe.

Allied seizure of airfields In
Apulia would place heavy
bomberswithin 600 miles of the
Rumanian ioll fields. Those
fields are the Achilles heel of
the whole German war effort.
And Apulia Is vulnerable.
A recent national geographic

bulletin describesthat flat and in-

defensible southeast corner of
Italy as a "thirsty" 'land. Water
was sold by the barrel like wine
until the completion in 1039 of a
vast 1,000 mile aqueduct system
to feed nearly 200 reservoirs.That
life - giving water distribution
system Is an inviting target Allied
bombers have not yet assailed,
perhaps for humanitarian reason.

Lieut. Alexander

ReportedMissing
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Alexander

received word Friday from the
war department that their son,
2nd Lieut. William Louis Alex-
ander has been missing In action
since July 17th.

Lieut Alexander, who was co-

pilot on a Flying Fortress based
in England, celebrated his22nd
birthday anniversary on the day
be is reported missing.

Reports from England on the
day that his ship was lost show
that the Americans carried out
raids over Amsterdam on which
two bombers were reported as
lost His parentstheorize that this
must have been the raid in which
Lieut Alexander's plane failed to
return to Its base.

Lieut Alexander received
flight training at Kelly Field,
Tulsa, Okla., and Waco before
going to Lubbock Army Flying
Field where he graduated Febru-
ary 16 He was sent to Salt Lake
City and reachedEngland May 1,
He has been in the army air
corps since June of 1842.

Before entering the army
Lieut Alexander was employed
here by the Halliburton Oil Well
Cementing Company,

i Clothing and barracks equip-
ment cost the quartermastereerp
$340 for the avenge aetdler dur-
ing his first year la she Amy.

PenaltiesAre

CollectedFrom

Tax Evaders
More than $30,000 In penalties

have been collected from cigar-
ette consumers who have at-

tempted to evade the state cigar-
ette tax by ordering unstamped
cigarettes shipped to them via
parcel post from te mall
order houses,accordingto George
H. Sheppard,state comptroller.

Some may receive several ship-

ments, but eventually they are
caught, the comptroller said. De-

claring It was distasteful to prose-
cute or penalize, Sheppardadded
that he nevertheless intended to
"protect the business of more
than 40,000 licensed cigarette
dealersIn Texas as well as collect
the cigarette tax, by making it
very expensive for those who at-
tempt to evade the tax."

Besides the knowledge that he
is robbing the' school and old age
assistancefunds of three cents
on eachpackageof cigarettes, the
tax evader stands to draw a fine
of from $25 to $200 and a civil
penalty of $29 to $300 for con-
suming cigarettes without tax
stamps.

"I do not understandwhy some
people are foolish enoughto take
a chance on evading the state
tax, said Sheppard.

HealthOfficer

WantsWar On

Rafs Continued
A plea to continue to kill rats

was issued Saturday by V. A.
Cross of the local health depart-
ment at' the city hall. A large
number of rodents were killed
some weeks ago, he declared, but
even If every rat In town had
been disposedof, In three months
the rat population Would be up to
its former strength unless the
killing were continued.

There is still a plentiful supply
of rat poison on hand at the
health department and towns-
peoplewere urged to get a supply.

Cross pointed out that if resi-
dents would clean up all trash
deposits and not leave food
around, the rats would leave of
their own accord. Since this
doesn't seem possible however,
poisoning Is the only alternative.

The health department repres-
entative urged that Big Springers
not wait until they have an epi-
demic to clean up the rat infested
spots, but take Immediate steps
now.

If any persons have problems
to discuss concerning rat infes-
tation, the health department will
be glad to confer with them,
Cross said.

Old Line

HiOTU
s

Legal Reserve

Insurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital ta the
United State, Canadaer Mex-
ico.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
snaesthetic;ALL cost of oper-ittn-g

room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressing,ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Aceideat,
Including War Haxards for
civilian.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adatt Male

$1.80 per no. AdaH Feaaale
600 per bo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit 68
years. Special Rate for Family
"J roup.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lesser FisherBldg, Tel. IMS

Big Spring, Texas

Clip and Mail for JMaH
I Would Like Further la--

formation on Tour Hsapltaltsa.
uoa rum.
NAMES i,
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OPA Is Victim Of Mistaken Identity:
No RationingOrderOn DiapersYet

WASHINGTON, July 24, W)
The office of price administra-

tion (OPA) is tho victim of the
war'a worst caso of mistaken
ldenty, D. C. Speaker, unoffi-
cial Washington authority, report
ed today.

"Ever since rationing started
congressmen,officials and tho
pabllo at large Just naturally
assume OPA is to blame, no
matter what happens," Speaker
said. "Nobody in the capital re-

members when one agencywas
so consistently blamed for the
acts of other agencies.
"Everything from dlaperless in

fants to-- cofflnless corpses is left
on OPA's doorstep. Why, It's
getting so bad that little children
say Daddy Is '- - prison for barn
burning or bigamy rather than
admit he's an OPA official."

Speaker picked n handful of
cases out of the file, whero OPA
has been mistakenly accused.
Some of them:

1. That OPA is picking on
babies. Hep. Frances Bolton o)

blamed area shortages of
diapers and safety pins on OPA

"How can a baby do without
diapers" the congresswomnnde-
manded. "This is a call of
desperation. I bring It to your
attention as another major pro-
blem OPA has failed to solve."

The facts: Speaker said OPA
officials plead that they haven't
a darned thing to do with pro-
duction of diaper cloth or safe-
ty pins. WPB sets the produc-
tion quotas. OPA hasn't been
asked to ration dldles or Infant
"costume Jewelry."

2. That OPA was responsible
for the order banning sale of slic-
ed bread, later rescinded.

The facts: Speaker said the
order was Is-

sued by the food distribution
committee of the department of
agriculture, on recommenda-
tion of the baking industry It- -

M Jm

221 8rd

self, after WPB had
that waxed payer mealies
might be laeeffMeai ta wrap
sliced bread. Baa Hfted wfcaa
supplieshaprevea.
3. That OPA cuffs on

trousers,and causedshortages of
farm Implements, refrig-
erators and washing machines.

The tacts: These are all babies
left on the wrong stoop. Speaker

other agencies handled
this whole show.

Do You Rtaliz Tht
Importance Of Your

Doctor's Health
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We must conserve the strength of our OWN
FORCE here at home. Broken sleep U the causeof a high
per cent of Doctor Illness.We begof you, pleasedo not call
your doctor for night visits or home calls. You are doing
a good deedwhen you go to the doctor's office betweentha
hours'of m. and p. m. We all know too weU that
our doctors are a kind and class of men,
plesse return this kindness by his office hours.

Your doctor will tell you that a few houra la
treatment makes little la recovery of the ordl.
nary diseases. Please help conserve Medical Energy by
leaving off your night and home calls.
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Parachute Trooper Tails
Of Hectic Escape After
ieing Shot By Italians

CAIRO, July 24 0P A story i

V. - .. - .... 1... ..... I

mwif mm nmm npimra jr we
In Sicily, ihot seven time

d Mt fsr dead,and yet escaped
d made hit way buck to the

Amtrleaa line wa told today by
Yftrate Michael ScambullUrl ot
AJfceAy, N. Y., a ptrtchute troop
r waa k recovering in en Allied

1MM fceeplUl la the'Middle Salt.
Stamhullurl landed in an area

live with enemy troops and was
surrounded and captured before
he eeald join his mates.

'The Italians took me to town
fed stripped me of everything I

had, Including food." he said. "1
was led to a captain's office In
the. troop barracks and asked a
let of questionsabout how many
eeMlershad beenlanded and what
Mud of arms we carried.

"I told them only my name,
grade and serial number and re
faeed all other formation. When
I seek to the captain In Italian,
atkiai the same of the town, he
becameenraged and accused me
at being a spy. He ordered my
hand tied behind my back and I
we led out of the barrack and
eieed againsta Wall In the court-
yard.

"It looked as though they were
fetaf to begin some rough stuff.
I waeat far wrong. The captain
walked about 30 feet away from
Mf , took out his revolver and
fired ene that at me.

"All hell seemedto burn inside
ef me and I collapsed. The cap-te-la

continued.firing at me, pour-Sa-g
six mora shots Into me as I

Mr there on the ground. I was
identic! tnd did hot know what
te to, but did know that t wai
Mt hurt In any vital spot"

Umbulluri said a soldier, ap-

parently dissatisfied with his cap-Iai-

-- wwk, lobbed two hand
jrmadM In his direction, the
ietee of which spun aim around
ismplitety. He added, however,
taat he was still conscious when
M heard the captain give orders
ief his burial the following morn--

"I heard thegroup walk away,"
M continued, "and when It got
qptet I wiggled to a tree about 20
Met away and worked myself to
m feet"

cambulluri said he tore his
Wfkts so badly in getting free
taM he collapsed. When he re--

WeatherForecast
ftopt. x Commerce Wetttbei

Bureau

WIST TEXAS Little temper-
ature change Sunday, except not
write so warm In Panhandle.

JfcAST TEXAS Little temper
ature change Sunday, scattered
tadndershower Hear upper coast
Ja afternoon.

Temperatures
Okr Max Mln.
Abilene 104
AJsarlllo 09
MO SPUING 104 72
GMeago ...........60 70
Denver D2 70
Denver 02 63
M Paso 09 73
rtrt Worth 100 79
Galveston OS 78
rw York .... 87 90
L Louis ,...87 68

aa sets.today 6:40 p. m., rises
Meaday 6:59 a. m.

There'saethlBgyou woulda't
do to give them the unequal--d

advaatageslife ia free
Aswriaa prevklea. Yet
wHt you be able to give them
these ad --stages whea the.
How comes?

?e ivill if you startsaving
fer it sew. You won't if
yeti let the money you're
--inking new slip through

covered consciousnesshe made
his way through the woods and at
dawn wa found by group ot
civilians, who ran to him crying,
"Peace.Peace."

They helped him to where the
American soldiers were advanc
ing and he was given first aid
and takento field hospital.

But that wasn't the end of.
Scambullurl's story. After he wat
placed aboard hospital ship
was bombedand sunkat its moor
Ings. Later another hospital ship
brought him to safety.

Navy Wanting

Applicant For

Commissions
The Navy still wants qualified

men for officer material, and Is
Inviting men who think they can
meet requirements for commis
sions to make Inquiry.

Lt Comdr. G. w. Cook, Jr., of
ficer In charge of the Dallas of
fice of Naval Officer Procure
ment, was" In Big Spring Saturday
to renew the Navy's invitation to
applicants in this area. Comman
der Cook pointed out that the
Dallas Office now direct pro-
cessingoffice and can handle ap
plications, with recommendations,
directly to the Bureau of Naval
Personnel la Washington. For-
merly, application were routed
from Dall&s to New Orleans. The
Commanderasked that men inter-
ested in Naval commissionswrite

eall at the Dallas office, 15th
floor of the Allen building.

He said that any person with
college degree, with successful
experience record and who can
meet basic personal requirements
could be regarded possible of-

ficer material. Particularly the
Navy wanting officers in these
lines:

Supply Corps men with ad-
ministrative general experience
in purchasing, shipping, stock
control warehousing experi-
ence.

Brueau of Aeronautics aero-loglst- s,

air combat Intelligence,
gunnery, maintenance,operations,
Radar and Radar plot offiters.

Miscellaneous chaplains, com-
missary officers, entomologists,
malariologlsts, psychologists, op-

tical officers.
More especially, Commander

Cook said, the Navy want HI
types of engineers petroleum,
refining, electrical and mechani-
cal.

BOx frOR GILBERTS
.Tpttv Glendon the name BlV- -

to the boy born Friday
evening powper Hospital Kir.
and Mrs. O, C. Gilbert. He weigh-
ed pounds, 14 ouncesat birth.

Buildlnr Permits
Mrs. A. C. Ba?s to build porch

and fire escapeat 60S Main street,
cost $73.

Many soldiers earn extra pay In
the Army by working In motion
picture theatres epsratsd by the
War Department
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Da.... fiat. John
rv-iu- ma. (Km) Rowland

hat returnM to his station at
Ppcatello, Idaho, after visiting
wlth his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Rowland at Moore.

THE WEEK .
Oontlaaed trees Page t

until lake supplies are replenish-
ed. The add test will be this
week when the grassy patches
start to scar. Perhaps many a
fond man, who can't bear to look,
will Just stay away from home un-
til after dark.

Boy Scout leader have made a
discoveryany senior boy who
wants to Is now working. They
had anticipated a great difficulty
in narrowing the field of appli
cants for four weeks of free sen
ior scouting down to 16 boys.
Thus far, they haven't been able
to rake up half the number who
can go.

Another favorite campaign ot
ours is the institution of speci-
fied bus stops. This might re-
quire a few extra steps by cu-
stomersbut someday li might
be the means of preventing an
accident and thus in turn the
means of saving a life.

Commendationsare due school
board members for voting a $100
raise acros? the board to Big
Spring school systemfaculty mem-
bers. Had funds been available,
twice the amount wouldn't have
been amiss.

What We needm order to meet
our bond quota (tad we won't
do it again this month) Is some
bad news from the front. When
the boys, by patriotic and even'
supreme sacrifice, win glorious ,
victories In battle, the folks at
home celebrate by laying down
on the Job.

Help must be dealt with gently
these days. One manager, upon
seeinga hired hand with back to
ward the counter, readinga mag
atlne, chided: "If there's reading
to b6 done here, I'll do It." With
OUt a word the vounc hand hand
ed him the magazine,walked out
of his store and his life.

Cosden Petroleum Corpora-
tion's annual stockholdersmeet-
ing here lastweekshould be the
occatiea to reappraise the ma-
terial value of the Institution to
the community. Its balance
sheetshows it to be a sevenmil-
lion dollar concerndoing a gross
business ot tea million dollars
annually.

JOHN C. DAVIS DIES
DENVER, July 24 OP) John C.

Davis, 47, former president of the
National Wholesale Druggists as-

sociation,died today at his moun-
tain home west ot Denver.

Have You

A Son Or A Daughter?
your fiagers. So startsaving
or increase your savings,la-ve-st

every cent you can k.
TJ. 8. War Saw-Lug-s Bonds.
RegularlyI

War Bonds are the best all-arou-nd

investmentthe world
lias ever seen. They can't go
down in price. Ten years
from now, you get back $i
for every $3 you invest now.

First National Bank

Big aprlny Herald, Blf Sprtny,Tattaa, Sunday,July , IMS

Memorial Service
Today For Lieut.
LeonardW. Skiles

Gold the ttrrt ta m aa tba
First Baptist Church lerma flag
for World War II today will
cover the star that represented
Lieut. Leonard W. Skiles."

Memorial service will be held
at 8 p. m. today la the church
auditorium for the young officer
reported dead la a Japanesewar
prisoners camp by the wat de-
partment There will be a trio
from the Big Spring Bombardier
SchOOl tO sltlS IWfl lltlVirt h4
Jake Douglass,Jr., will sing "My
uuaay." Taps win be sounded la
memory of Lieut Sidles and the
pastor, the Rev. P. D. rOSritn,
will lAMk n tht turtt iTlMtt-- ..

Love Hath No Man."
Amonr these te be sroeeat

for the service will be member
ot the local Te ttate (Ward
company and fellow Workers ef
Lieut Sklleee waea he waa aa
employe et Cetdea Petroleum
Corp. here. Jack x. Smith la
heading deeeraUeaa arrange-men-lt

oa behalf et former

Lieut Sklle was born In Clteo,
Oct 28, 1014, and served la the
army with the 200th Coast Ar-
tillery from Doming, N. M., be
ginning Jan. 15, 1041. Dispatched
to the Philippine the following
August, he served, presumably,
on Bataan and Correglder. No
word concerning him was reeelv
cd from the time he waa reported
a a prisoner of war until hi
wife, Mrs. Mattle Skliet, was notl
fled that he wa dead.

The report said a letter treat
the adjutantgeneral, MaJ. Gea.
J. A. into, attributed death to
pharyngitis but eae.t date of
his death waa set given. "May
the thought that he gave hi
life heroically in the servlee et
his country be a sastalalag
comfort to y6u," said the ad-
jutant ctneral to Mrs. fiktl.'
Among survivors are his widow,

who resides here; one daughter,
Goldla Beth: his father. I. X.
SkllL Big Spring; two brother
in the armed services, James
Sklle of the air corps at Let
Angeles, Calif., and John D.
Skiles of the navy in the South
Pacific; his mother. Mrs. Milton
Taylor, Trenton, Tenn; and two
sisters, Gcraldlno Skiles, Trenton,
Tenn., and Mrs. Horace Eagih,
Blythevllle, Ark.

"Truth" is the subject of the
lesson-sermo-n, which will be read
In the Church ot Christ Scientist,
today at 11 a. m. at 217V4 Main.
The Golden Text la: "It Is the
Spirit that beareth witness, be
causethe Spirit' is truth," I John
5:61

Citations include (Proverb 16:
6): "By mercy and truth iniquity
is purged: and by the fearot the

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 24 MP)

While rails and specialties con-
tinued to climb to new highs for
the past 3 to G years In today's
session,the stock market general
ly failed, to shake off Irregularity
which prevailed throughout the
week.

The Associated Press 60-tto-

average was unchanged today at
S2.8 and on the week showed a
net loss ot .2 of a point The short
session,though, witnessed a run-
up of .2 of a point In the 15-ra-lI

composite to 27.4, highest mark
since Oct 0, 1037. Transfer to-
taled 387,060 shares.'

Prominent on the upside were
Santa Fe, Southern Pacific, Un-
ion Pacific, Goodrich, Sears Roe-
buck, White Rock, Loew'i, Gener-
al Steel Castings, Eastman Ko-
dak, Anaconda, American Tele-
phone, common and senior Issues

! Kinney Co. and American
Power & Light preferred. .

On the losing .end were Chrys-
ler, General Motors, Douglas Air-
craft, Pepsi-Col- a, Deere, Kenne-cot-t,

J. C. Penney and American
Smelting.

Latest News From
Style Front Sounds
Good DespiteWar
' NEW YORK, July 24 UR One
hundred ways to prevent clothes
rationing were demonstrated la
a mammoth fashion show winding
up a hectic week ot New York
fall openings.

Dresses priced from $3.05 to
$395 were Included la the parade
of fall styles representing a eem
plete cross-secti- et the vast
New York dress Industry.

Strict economy at eat it the
theme of wartime fashleaaa inter-
preted by every designer repre-
sented In this week's shewing.
But ingeniousdetails, startling de-
sign and clean, atreemuaed sil-
houettesestablish the slim, fabric-sayin- g

style a the authentic
trend et the time rather than a
wartime necessity.

One of the most com-

mon indicationsof im-

perfect vision or fati-
gue is mental dull-ne-w.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr". W R --alma
Optometrist
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Lord men depart from evil:" and
this passageby Mary Baker Eddyi
"Working and praying with true
motives, your; Father will open
the way. (Page 328.) "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
ture.")

Mare taaa 110 ervle atea.
will be Invited a dinner gatste
et members et the Katt reutta
Baptist Charea today, following
maralag terries when the pas-
te., the Key. R. Bimer Duaraat,
wut apeak aa "Paul. Flea' for
Personal Dedication." A tpeelal
veeal aamberwill be given by
the Rev. O. D. Carpenter.,Tke
Lerd'a Sapperwill be observed
at the eveatag terrlee.

With one week et encouraging
responseon the part et member-
ship and friends, tht Church of
Christ continues It open air re-
vival meeting today. Melvln J,
Wise, Dallas, a former minister ot
the local church, will bring more
messages through Wednesday
evening, when the meeting It due
to eenclude.

RADIO LOG
SanderMerniag

8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
8i30 Chureh of Christ
6:00 Detroit Bible Class.
0i&0 Southland Echoes.
0:45 Memo for Tomorrow.

10:00 WesleyRadio League,
10:30 Mutual' Radio Chapel
11:00 Assembly ot God.

Sunday Atteraeoa
12:00 Waits Time.
12:10 Listen Ladle.
12:15 News.
12:30 Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 This Is Fort Dlx.
2:30 Dreamln In Dixie.
2:45 Abilene Christian College.
3:00 The Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Young People' Church of

the Air.
4:00 Answering You.
4i30 Adventures Ot Bulldog

Drummond.
Sunday Evening

0:00 Murder Clinic.
0:30 Poems By Claude Miller.
S:45 Duke Ellington's Orch.
0:00 Voice of Prophecy.
0:30 Trinity Baptist Church.
7:00 Sunday Evening Concert,
7:30 Dancetlme.
7:40 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 First Baptist Church.
0:00 Old Fashioned Revival

Hour. .

10:00 Sign Off.
Monday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
" 7:30 News.

7:43 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:10-- Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Rom McFarlane.
0:10 The Choir Loft
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:10 Karl Zomara Serapbook.
10:30 Merry Go Round.
10:00 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Aberdeen In Review,

Monday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:10 What's The Name Ot That

Band?
12:30 White's News et the Air.
12:43 Doyle Turney String Band.
1:00 Cedrle Foster.
1:10 Farm & Home Hour.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Ream Orchestra.
1:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Two Keyboards.
2:30 WGR Matinee.
2;00 Walter Compton.
8:18 Unele Sam Series.
8:30 Zefe Carver's Oreaeetra,
4:00 Sheelah Carter.
4:18 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBBT Bandwagon.

Meaday Xrealag
8:00 Minute et Prayer,
0:01 Phillip Keyae-Gordo-a.

8:10 News.
8:30 Oversea Reports,
8:48 Superman.
8:00 Pulton Lewis, Jr.
8:18 The JehntonFamily.
8:30 Army Air Fores.
7:00 Listen Ladle.
7:08 Where Te Go Tealght
7:15 New.
7:30 The Better Half.
8:00 New.
8:18 Manpower Limited.
8:30 U.S.O. Broadcast
8:00 Raymond Clapper.
8:18 Te Be Aaaeaaeed.
8:M News.
;M Han Oft;

Here 'n There
Lawyer Jefterten, neare, a

ha 'a sufficiently long enough
record with police to mske him
wish the first part of his name
really representeda profession, is
back In the hands of the law. He
was fined $15 in city court on his
plea et guilty et driving a car
without a Ueenee. Mile Loan,
owner of the car, was fined anoth-
er 115 for letting him drive the
car.

Jarrv Maneil h hn Mm
as one of three senior Boy Scouts
entitled to renrecrnt Ihn nio
Spring district at Phllment Camp
lor rour weexs in August Two
others may be selected,before tho
end et the month. Thn trin li fnn
to the scout who becomesa work
ing member of tho Phllmont
ranch during the tltno he Is lti the
New Mexico mountains.

S. J. Tresdaway,Abilene, divis-
ion highway engineer, was here
for a brief routine visit Saturday.

Anolher Abllenlan in town waa
T6m Grlsham,who a quarter ot a
century ago was a prominent Big
Spring lawyer and servedas coun-
ty attorney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bagley, 811
Gregg St, received word Friday
that their son, Nolan, and dcURh-te- r,

Norma, both In service have
been transferred to new bases.
Nolan, who entered the navy Inst
Month at an apprentice seaman,Is
studying gunnery at San Dlgo.
Norma, who ha been a WAC
since May, has been sent to a
training camp In South Dakota.

Mrs. Bruce Frailer and daugh-
ter, Cornelia, are due to return
here Monday from Denton, where
Cornelia has lust completed her
summer course. After some two
weeks here, they will go to the
west coastto be with the Fmler's
son, Cpl. JamesBruce Frailer, who
It la Pomonacollege In California.

Stanton Boy Scouts have com-
pleted arrangements for a four-da-y

summer camp at Chrlstoval
next month.

They will leavefor the outing on
Aug. 4 With Ira L. Williams and
O, B. Bryan In charge.

A fighting crew member ot
one of the army's famed flying
fortresses Is 2nd Lt Robert M.
Shlpp of Artesla, N. M., who Is
completing hi training at Dyers-bur- g,

Tenn., and is due Boon to
head Into combatwith the rest ot
hit ten-ma- n crew. Lt Shlpp,
formerly was manager of the
Ackerly service station at Ackcr-l- y,

and his wife, Mrs. Dorothy
Shlpp, resides,at Ackerly.

Falling Ice from the Southern
Ice refrigerator car loading docks
attracted to many people Saturday
that they hfid to be chasedaway
by officers before someone got
hurt by falling chunks.

Edwin Dempsey,son ot Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Dempsey,is here visiti-
ng1 from TexasA. & M. Dempsey
Will return to school Monday.

ARTIST MISSING
ST. LOUIS, July 24 COT Mrs.

Robert Barclay said today she wst
Informed her stepson, Lt Com.
McClelland Barclay, nationally
known artist, waa missing In

$40

$50

Twin Beds $60
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Buy Defense It ay and

Cosden Test Drills At
4,U4 Ft. SansFree Oil

Still In a strange formation of
gray-brow- n lime with occasional
stains, the CosdenNo. 1 Chester
Jefces, eeuthcaetoffset te the W,
S. Gdthetle tt Cosden No. 1

Pauline Allen, Vincent pool dis-

covery, Saturday drilled at 4,144
feet Wltheut free oil:

This was approximately 100
feet below where mlMal pay la
the discovery well was picked
up at 4,040 feet In a
picked by many h the Cleat
Fork. The test Was Completed
for 161 barrels at 4,000 feet
corrected depth, Location ef
the Jones test is 660 feet out et
the northwest corner et seo--
tlM 8, H & TC.
The W. 8. Gutherie & Cotdch

No. 2 Pauline Allen, northwest
offset to the discovery In 6720,
LaVaca, was reported below 2,400

mm. I I .11

DealersAsk.d To
Post Point Valuet

Local meat dealer and grocer
were urged today by Chairman
B. F. Bobbin bf the local ration-
ing board topost In a conspicuous
place the current OpA official
consumer table ot point valuet
for meats, fats, canned fish and
dairy products.

"Surveys hive shown that there
is no more effective method ot
speedingup serviceand generally
reducing the delays and incon-
veniences ot rationing than tb
display the point table in a promi-
nent place," Bobbins said. "Cus-
tomers then may tell at a glance
the point value of the various
meats and other rationed Itwik
and determine beforehand Just
what items they desire. It tho ta-

ble Is not available, housewives
are obliged to obtain point value
from clerks, with Subsequentde-
lays In service."

The local board chairman also
suggestedthat food retailer keep
the table bf trade point valuet In
a handy spot Some meat told
at retail are listed only on the
trade table, and customersshould
be able to refer to lt In addition,
the retailer need the trade ta-

ble to 'check the point value oft
purchasesfrom hit supplier.

CENTERS FOR SOLDIERS
DALLAS. July 24, (rfj The

Presbyterian church, U. ,S. A.,
will establish large centers at
Dallas and San Antonio for use
of soldiers on furlough. Dr.
Floyd Poe of the city Temple
church, Dallas, said today at
Dallas session to discus spirit
ual need of men in the artned
forcees.
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feet The Ceffield it thtkvrle
No. 1 Guy Guffey, 58-2-0, LaVaca,
wa around 1,000 feet at a West
offset and the Magneila Ke. l.
Willi Winters, south offset In
section 5, 11 & TC, was report-
ed below 1,200 feet

Cosden No, 1 Wlllard R. Re
330 feet from the south and West
lines Of section T tt P,
was pulling 8 10 and 18-ln-

string after setting 5 2 Inch
eating at 2,000 feet, preparatory
to drillng In next week to finish
a clean up Job.

Humble No. 1 W. F. Carter
in Central Andrews county, ilrst
slated Ordavlclan test in the
Deep Rook Ferlam lime (San
Andres) aeol. shewed oil In t.
core from 5,816-6-4 feel and re-
covered dolomite bleeding oil
la spotsfrom a eore from 8,663--tt

feet, in tht Holt pay hertaea.
lt showed nothing, however, en
a drill stem test from k,6g.7fc
feet ahd .drilled ahead.
Magnolia No. 1 B. B. Ralph,

northwestern Andrews county
wildcat in the northeast corner ot
section was abandon--'
ed temporarily at 9,416 feet tt
had sought production In the
Clear Fork section ot the Perm-
ian lime, the pay tone In the Ful--f
lerton pool 8 4 miles east by
northeast

Darby Petroleum Corp, spud-
ded NO. 1 Mrs. Annie A. Htrrls.
proposed 5,500 foot wildcat In
southwestern Dawson county 12
miles southwestot Latnesa.Loca-
tion Ik 440 feet out of the south-
west corner of labor 10, leagues
268, Moore county school land
survey.

BIG SPRmO STEAM

LAUNDRY
68 Year In LsHBdry Servtea

L. Ol Holdsctaw, Prep.
FIRST CLASS WORK
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DR. E. E. COQCERELL
ABILBNB. TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia, Skill & Celon Specialist
PILES Cured Without Knife

Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no mKer hew. long standing, wlta-t-n
a few dayt without Cutting, teiag, burning, sloughing Or de-

tention frombutlnete, ITltsare, instatemad other rectal disease
successfullytreated. See me tor Ookmle Treatment

flee Me for Acne
EXAMINATION FREE

WILt BE IN BIG SPRING AT DOUGLASS HOTEL EVEKX
SECOND AND FOUKTB SUNDAY m EACH MONTH

FROM 11 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

A Few
Rooms Available For

Permanents
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DAILY RATES
$1.00--$1.50--$2.(K)--$2-

.50

$1 .50-$2.00-$2.5-
0-$3.00

Singh

Double

Single

Double

gBP
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J. C. "Jakt" Douglass,Jr.
Manager '.

DOUGLASS

HOTEL
SouthwestCenter Runnels & 3rd.

Big Ibfrlaf, Texas



Careful Inspection Of Parachutes
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Army Calls For Skilled
Workers For Engineers

The Array has Issued a special
call for skilled mechanics and
construction men to serve with
units of the corps of engineersat-

tached to the air forces,and army
service forces.

Colonel R. R. Neyland, South-
western division engineer,termed
the program "of vital importance
In increasingthe capacity of troop
organizations to accomplish as-- 1

signed tasks."
may for

Immediate induction, he said,
with the prior understanding
that they will be assignedto
engineer units attached, to the
force of their choice. Specialists

QS&Jggwee
THE

Best Shoo Shop
Expert Shoe Repair
J. C. current, oigr.

209 W. 3rd

JAS. T.

BROOKS
AtWney

Office In Courthouse

Phone1 75 'r
Quick Efficient

Mortuary
AMBULANCE

SERVICE

It us help protect your
family by Insurance with
the Nalley-Beed-er Funeral
Home Burial

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Homo

006 Gregg: St. Dig Spring

Buy ufltonet- - Stunpt mm Bondk
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Applicants volunteer

and

Association.

ssV1

have not only chance
for quick In en-

listed grade, but those who ex-

hibit will
have to for

at the offi-
cer school.
The skills desiredcover a wide- -

range, he said. They include all
types of

and
utility

bridge and of
many types of equip
ment

should first call at
the nearestU.S. office
for of skills, he said.
There they, will be given letters

to the
force of their choice. The next
step Is to for

the
Service

must be between
18 and 38, and fit for general

service. Only those
who for in
advanceof their order
are entitled to this special

For see,
write or Major C. C.

U.S. Area
Field, San Angelo,

Texas, Phone 4231; A. H.
U.S. Area

Midland Texas,
Phone030;. Sgt. H. J. Trultt, Army

Office, Post Office
Bldg., San Angelo, Texas, Phone
3249, or GeorgeT. U.S,

Area Office, P.O. Box
869, Big Spring Big

Texas,Phone 24.

July 24 UP) Two
and fifty staff officers

from 15 Texas civil air patrol
groups will July 31

ad Aug. 1 In a sfaff and
school at Parker Field, near

Capt. A. J. Dallas
group

CHURCH CHRIST
at Slain

CONTINUES

.GOSPEL MEETING
THROUGH

MELVIN J.

'.ssssssssssssssssssK .bsssssssssssssssssssssssssH

excellent
advancement

leadership qualities
opportunity compete

attendance engineer
candidate

mechanics, electricians,
carpenters, riggers, blastmen
powdermen, repairmen,

builders operators
construction

Applicants
Engineers

certifications

assignment

volunteer immediate
Induction through Selective

System.
Applicants

military
volunteer Induction

numbers
as-

signment.
complete information,

telephone
Hlnchberger, Engineer,
Goodfellow

Captain
Christian, Engineer,

Airfield, Midland,

Recruiting

Orenbaun,
Engineer

Airfield,
Spring,

STAFF, COMMAND SCHOOL
DALLAS,

hundred

participate
command

Cle-

burne, Bommer,
commander,announced

OF
Fourteenth

JULY 28th

Hear WISE

VITAL SUBJECTS

"The Will of Clirist"

"The Rich Young Ruler"

"Gifts From Above"

"The Vine and the
Branches" '

"The Keys of the
Kingdom"

"Heaven or Hell"
MELVIN J, WISE

SERVICES 9:45 a. m. and 8:45 p. m.

Wrtr!rr Ltfe B,w deTTuriwrs7-pe-na upoh
how well theseworkers do their
jobs and the three young of-
ficers below are happily grate-
ful that it was done right. Left
to right, Lieut. Wlllard J. Hall.
.Beaumont, LU Arthur F. Puts,
Ml. Vernon. N. Y. and Lt. How-
ard P. Goodson, Lampasas,
smile as they recall how para-
chutes billowed open when they
had to Jump for their lives from
a disabled plane. Responsible
for the proper maintenance
and packing of "chutes at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
are, left to right, above, Waller
V. Alvey, foreman; Euna Pearl
Nichols, secretary; George L.
Hankins, Grover C. Potts, and
Joe Taylor, parachute men; and
Capt. G. O. Hubler, the para-
chute officer.

FarmersUrged
To CooperateIn

listing Needs
Disappointing results have

greeted efforts of the extension
service to aid in solving farm la-

bor problems, County Agent O.
P. Griffin said in a letter nulled
Saturday to Howard county pro-
ducers.

Cooperation lias been at loW
ebb, he reported, and a recent ap-
peal for producers to list cotton
chopper needs was almost com-
pletely ignored. Only 44 of more
than 800 informed the agent's of-
fice whether they had hired or
needed hands. Of those who did
ask for hands,"only nine reported
when they got the laborers.

Pleading for closer coopera-
tion by farmers, who would be
the beneficiaries of such a pro-
gram, the agent suggestedthat
they send a postal card, stating
the kind of work, number of
hands and date needed. When
help is secured, a second card
should besent stating this fact
so that records may be kept
straight.
"If everyone would do this,"

said' the agent, "we could help
keep a supply of labor in-- the
county. When our files do not
show a need for farm workers, re-
cruiters can take the workers out
of the county. When our files,
show more help needed,we can
have them brought in.

Within 30 days from now, said
Griffin, requests for pickers
should befiled If any are needed.
About that sametime, he added,a
labor board will be set up to In-

vestigate picking prices, which
may be coordinated betweencoun-
ties to prevent needlessshifting
of pickers.

Hog Sale Scheduled
For August 9

PALE CENTER, July 24,
E. D. Heath andSons, breeders of
prize-winni- Chester White hogs
here will hold a bred sow, boar
and bred gilt sale Monday Aug.
0, In the dairy show buildings In
Plalnvlew. Walter ' S. Britten of
College Station, will be auction-
eer at the event in which 30 fall
gilts, 4 fall yearlings and 15 top
boar spring pigs from the Heath
farm will be sold. In addition,
C. J. Hiltbrunner of Spring Lake,
Texas, will offer 12 head of
Chester Whites.

Practically all of the spring
pigs in this sale were sired by
Texas Lad, outstanding Chester
White boar, grandson of the
grand championIn the 1039 shows
at Illinois, Missouri, Iowa and
Nebraska.

Heath and Sons Jumped to
prominence In the hog breeder
field in 1030.

Livestock
FOUT WOUTH, July 24 UP) -

Cattle 150; calves 50; not suffi
cient to test market; prices were
called nominally steady. A few
medium to mature steerson hand.
Somemedium and low gradeyear
lings $8.50-11.5- 0 a few fat calves

and cull calves 0.

No sales of stockers were report-
ed.

Hogs 300; butchers mostly 25
down; sows and pigs unchanged;
most good and choice 100-3- 00 lb.
butchershogs $14.15; good 160-1- 85

pound averages$13,60-14.1-0; sows
and pigs mostly $13 down.

Sheep 1,200; mostly cull ewes
at 5 or steady. Other sup-
plies mostly lambs and ewes that
were carried over to Monday's
market.

More than 1,000 smargeacy
messagesa day between U. 8.
troops overseas and home folks
are handledby the Red Cross.

LIE . A f--1

Mg Spring Herald, Big Spring, Itacu, Sanday,Jtfy X, IMS WWB

Only 1 Fatality

In 9,000,000
Miles Of Flight

In over 9,000,000 miles of flying
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School only one fatality has oc-

curred, and only five flyers have
had to parachute to safety from
disabledplanes.

The lucky five whose para-
chutesopenedat the crucial mo-
ment and loweredthem safely to
the grouBd are Lieutenants Wll-
lard J. Hall of Beaumont,Tex
Arthur F. Puts of Mt. Vernon,
N. Y Howard P. Goodson of
Lamesa.Tex., George D. Griffin
of Roxbury, N. Y and A. E.
Stern of Washington,D. C. AH
are now membersof the Cater--
pUIar Club, an organisationcom-
posed of Hers who have made
emergencyjumps from airplanes.
This record of safety lt. the an-

as well as 100 percent efficiency
in the parachute department is
not just accidental. It's the result
of painstaking care and strict ob-
servanceof safety rules. No piece
of equipmenton the field Is more
carefully Inspectedthan that "life
raft" of the air, the parachute, for
when a man's life might hang by
a single silken thread, no effort
Is spared to make certain that
each thread will hold.

Four men and a girl, all resi-
dents of Big Spring, make up the
personnel of the parachute de-
partment, which s under the su-
pervision of Captain G. O. Hubler
of Rochester, N. Y., sub-dep- ot

maintenance officer. Miss.rEuna
Pearl Nichols is the secretary.
clerk, Walter V. Alvey Is thfr fore-
man, and GeorgeL. Hankins. Gro
ver C. Potts and Joe H. Taylor
are the three parachute
men.

Every 10 days a routine Inspec
tion Is made of each parachute,
ana every 60 days the 'chute Is
laid out, given a thorough Inspec
tion, and carefully Ev
ery month about 300 parachutes
are completely and
about 20 more undergo repairs or
replacement of parts such as new
rlpcords etc. Three large ma
chines take care of all stitching
from the heaviest to the finest
type of materials. One is usedfor
working on the harness, one for
leatherparts,and thethird for the
delicate tailoring of fine silk.

Four types of parachutes are
used at the Big Spring school.
The S--l seat type 'chute hasa 24
foot canopy and weighs 23
pounds; the S--3 seat type has a
28 foot canopyandweighs 25 2

pounds; the QAC chest pack has
a 24 foot canopy and weighs
20 1--2 pounds; and the B-- 7

.back pack 'chute has a 24 foot
canopy and weighs 20 pounds.
The chest pack and the back
pack are the mor commonly
used here.
The average pvachute contains

about OS yards of pure white silk
of the finest quality which is cut
Into specified patterns and care-
fully sewn together on electric
sewing machines. Each 'chute Is

BJBBBBBBBBBB

Shortage Of Eggs This

Winter ForeseenBy
Spokesman For OPA
By JAMES MARLOW a

GEORGK ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, July 14 UP

There will be a critical egg abort-ag-e

In this country by next De-
cember, a spokesmanfor the Of-

fice of Price
(OPA) said today.

"It will be the worst egg
shortage fat this nation's his-
tory." he saUL "It will be ac-

companiedby a bad blaek mar-
ket. No plan for mM-wlat- er egg
rationing Is being considered.
I don't see hew we could do It,
the problem is so hugs."
This; Is the explanation ht

gave: !

Right now this country Is pass
ing the peak of its egg produc-
tion. Hjens do their best laying In
spring Ipnd early summer,produc
ing In that time 60 percentof the
annual egg supply.

From that early summer peak
production falls off to a low point
in mid-winte- r.

Normally cold storage eggs
help tide Americans over the
slack winter months. This year
there will be no cold storage
eggs for civilians. They will go
to the armed forces.
Thirty percent of the total egg

production will be turned into
dried,eggs but that entire 30
percent will be bought by the gov-

ernment for the armed forcesand
lend-leas-e.

Bakers who use dried eggs In
their work will suffer for lack of
them, will have to get along on
what fresh eggs they can buy and
on frozen eggs.

Usually those frozen eggs are
eggs damaged on their way to
market andsalvaged by freezing
for future use.

One reason why the control
problem Is huge and the black
market can be serious:

6 million
fanners supply the natisti's
eggs and 98 percent of them
have flocks of less than 400
hens. They are spread across
the country,
England tried to solve Its own

drop-teste-d with a 115-pou- dum-
my once every two years for the
first four years, after which it Is
tested once each year for the re-
mainder of Its "life." The normal
life of a parachute Is sevenyears
or about 100 jumps.
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CLOSED SUNDAYS
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Administration

Approximately

egg sfeertafe preMena by buying
up all the efgsbut even there the
blsck market la them thrives.

OPA says Britain considers Its
egg black market the hardest to
crush sinceproducers do net al
ways sell to the government but
hold back eggs for better private
prices from black market dealers.

GermanReport

Of Protest
By PopeDenied

LONDON, July 24, (P) The
Vatican radio, In a German lan
guage broadcast beamed to Ger
many, tonight branded as "en
tirely unfounded" German and
Italian news agenciesreports that
Pope Plus XII had protested to
President Roosevelt over Mon-
day's bombing of Rome, and also
said that the Pontiff did not be
lieve that American pilots lnten
tlonally set out to damago Holy
places.

The broadcast, which empha-
sized that the Pontiff Is impartial
In the war, denied tho Axis state-
ments that after the raid the Pope
called to the Vataclan U. S,
Chargo D' Affairs Harold H. Tltt-ma- n,

Jr.
A partial text as recorded by

the AssociatedPress:
"Reports put out by DNB (Ger-

man official News Agency), ac-

cording to which the Pope had
made a personalprotest to Presi-
dent Rooseveltabout the bombing
of Rome, as well as a report that
United States Charge D' Affaires
Mr. Tlttman had been called to
the Vatican on the eveningof the
day the bombing took place, are
both entirely unfounded.

"As the Holy Father's move-
ments after the bombing of Rome
have been subject to many incor-
rect Interpretations in the foreign
press it Is necessary to recall
what had really taken place.

"It is true that on the evening

TEST

904 East 3rd
wDl hereafterbe
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Help shortageand other factorsmake It neces-
sary to close one day each week. We appreciate
the patronageof our customersand regretany
Inconvenienceresulting from this Snnday closing
which Is effective as of today and for the

-
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Next doseyou're soreat the Nails
orJaps,just sit down lor a minute.
And tf there'sa pencil handy,do a
little figuring something like
this i i i
Sure,taxesarehigher Yoa're pay-

ing more than you used to. And
the costof living hasn'tgonedowa
may either. That's costing yew

SBOttt But i i s

Chancesaxe, you're making more,
too. And maybe somebodyelseia
the family's working. Maybe one
of the girls Is bringing homea pay
envelope every week-e-nd pretty
good pay at that. Chancesare,
there'ssorecashceaaisgiateyear

1 0t the if 9t tin bonbteg th
1mm! YMted 4mm4 arM

ACCeMpaSMil wf MM ptCTOfl Mu

stmgwm

Only 129 ShoppingDays

'Til Christmas

Only More Sinning Days
For Odd-L-ot

FjOOTWEAR
Without Ration Stamp

As Permitted Under O.P.A.

Odd Lot Release

PRICES REDUCED

ForClearance
Limited Number of

SHOES
RATION STAMPS REQUIRED

FOR THESE

ODD LOTS BROKEN SIZES

WOMEN'S SHOES
GROUP A

Assortedlot, brokensizes and colors
in white, brown, black

GROUP B
Table British tan, black,

...,...,...,.. ,...,..,

MISSESSHOES

One group oxfords and dressshoes,
leather.Others of cork and rub-

ber sole

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Limited in sizes. Sandalsand

MEN'S SHOES
One group ventilated, black, white,
brown, leather in
suede ....,..,

FISHERMAN'S
You Get Quality

grabyour pencil...

FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF

homeright bowthan therehasbeen
for a long, long tinier What's
more
Maybe yoaweregoing to getasew
but this yean Every year, you

know, millions of people tBd get
ones. Or Or refri-

gerators. Anyway, it's m cinch
have spent money this

yearon things you 'can't buy now
So what?
So maybe you canput mor ofyour
family earnings into War Bonds!

NotlOjg or 2otli or 20
bataUytM tmi If you and every

Needed$50,000 More In ionds In HowardCounty Month

COSDENPETROLEUM
CORPORATION

1
j a . , J Al..JL3It.. jA & l rtfrl 'i I ,Af..r,il

Padale (Mi aa4 swa
have a jwsqr jfceletoa Nk
cJMIft4 e-

and

6

On

HO

,

choice
brown ,...

all
.i

all shoes. Others,
,.

in

new

mmt

trsw

at

$1.19

$1.89

$1.89

$1.49

$2.95

Where

radios.

you'd

LowestPrices

This

other American who hasanlacoea
will sharpenup yourpencils aad
figure out how you cansaveaneasts,
dollar hereand another thee that
can go into War Bonds if yoa'lt
ktep on figuring and saving you'lt1
provideaweight of metal that will
snap the Axis' spine like a rosteav
stick!

let'spour it on! AndiMppoariag

It nn till the Bsurdaraoa fool Wktt
have defiled our soil, butcheredour
sons,broken upur homes whei
have refused to let us live andwork
in peace are snasihea
dusd
Get out that peudtt
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BOOSTYOUR BOND BUYING

Thurmaa Skoe Shoe
John Davis Feed Co.
Modera Shoe Shop
Staggs Auto Farts.

Elrod's
West Tex. Bowling Center

J ft L Drug
B. E. Satterwhlte

BteelumlUi Sbey
Hester's

DeagtaM HeM

. sa JW

0. C. Balch gkee Hospital
Howard CouBty Implement

Co.
Big Spriag Aate Parte'

A Oktse Ce.
Miller's Pig Staad

JerdaaPrlatlag Cowpaay
Skreyer Motor Co.

Hlggtaeotkaa-BarUe-tt Co,
Mir SBriar Matar

Will you write a letter to a Prisonerof War .... tonight ?

' Maybe he is one of Jimmie Doolittle's boys. Perhapshe was left behind"when Bataan
- fell. Anyway, he'sanAmerican,and he hada letter in a long, long time.

And when you sit down to write, tell him why you didn't buy your shareof War Bonds
last pay day if you didn't

"Dear joe," you might say, "the old topcoat wasgettingkind of threadbare,so I ... ''

No, cross it out Joe not understand aboutthe topcoat, especially if he's shivering
In a damp Japanesecell.

Let's try again. "Dear Joe, I've beenworking pretty hard andhaven'thad a vacation
in over a year, so , "t . ,M

Hell, bettercrossthatouCtoo. They don't ever get vacationswhereJoe'sstaying. '

f . Well, what are you waiting for? Go ahead, write the letter to Joe. Try to write it,
r. ' , anyhow.

But mister, if somehow you find you can't finish that

F9.

bit!

Estah's Florist
Fishermaa's

Dalrylaad Creameries
W. M. Gage

(Gulf Iteflnlng Co.)
Crawford Hotel

'Big Spring Transfer
(KyU Gray)

Kekey Studio.
Boot & Shoe

ghof

NOW DO YOUR BEST

THR0U6H THE PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN

This MessagePresented The Following Participants Big Spri ng's War Advertising Program

Ckrkteaea's

- !

By
Vaugka's Sweet Shop
ThenaasTypewriter

JftK Shoe Store
Burr's Dept. Store
Banner Creaaerles

Big Spriag Hardware
The United

Sol Krupp
CosdeR retroleura Corp.

Troy Glfford Tire Service
KftR Theatres

letter, will you, at least do this for Joe? Will you up the
amount of money you're putting into your Payroll Savings
Plan so thatyou'll be buying your,shareof War Bonds from
hereon in? And will you for Joe's sake start doing it
right away?

In

Southern

hasn't

miccht

McCrary Garage& Battery,
Service

Fashion Cleaners
Walker Wrecking Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Inn

Army Store
Cunningham & Philips

McOrory's
. Firestone Stores

,L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store

Flewclien's Service
G. F, Wacker Stores
Crawford Cleaners

Courtney's Shine Parlor
J. C. Penney Co.

The Fashion
Big SpriHg Herald
Dr. W. S. Palmec

Tlie Texas Compear

J. B. Sloan Traaslev
& Storage

Allea Grocery
JonesMotor Ce.
Darby's Bakery

J. L. Halo Super-Servic- e

Seed's Groc. & Market
Robinson & Seas

Franklin's

'



HaeggSetsNew IndoorMile Record
ComesIn AheadOf
Gil DoddsWith A
Time Of 4:05.3

CAMBRIDGE, Maw., July 24 (AP) Gunder (The Won-
der) Haeggracedthe fastest outdoormile in American his-
tory tonight by defeatingGil Dodds ofBostonby 10 yards
wiui a 4:05.3 effort beforea 10,000 crowd at the Harvard
Stadium. Dodd's timo was 4:06.5.

Bill Hulso of tho New York A.C., placed third In the five--

So All's Well
OnceAgain

PLA1NVIEW, July 24. (ff)
' J. T. Reed of Plstnvlew, hauling
a biff load of hay on the high-

way nearKress, had tire trouble
'and unloaded 45 bales at ihe
side of the road.

The next morning--, he itarted
back to set his hay, met a truck
carrying what he thought was

the hay he left beside the road,
It

lie went on to the ipot where
he had lightened his load, found
the hay cone.

Shortly after, Lubbock of
fleers telephoned they had the
bay and two Lubbock men, both
of wliont Were brought to Plain-vie- w

where they paid fines.
- Reed got his hay hauled home

free.

More than 600 racing1 fans
cycled to the Newmarket, Kng-lan-d,

race track on opening day.

1 rsays..
The people of China sayI

m
4

u
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Tranfllatlon "
'United we are strong.
United we will win."

You help save lives of
our fighting men . . .
ensure quicker victory
by buying more War
Bonds NOW.
When you go shopping
for needed clothes see,
us for tho better wear-
ing kind . . . reasonably,
priced too.

Mellinger's
The Store for Mea

Oor. Main and 3rd

O

man field, about five yards
behind Dodds.

Haeggpoured it on from slart to
finish for ha caught Bobby
Knowles of Springfield College,
who had a 25 yatd handicap, by
reeling off a 68.4 seconds first
quarter. At that stage Hulsa was
about two yards behind theSwed-

ish sensation and Dodd was a
close-- third.

Haegg and Dodds'were running
shoulder to shoulder at the half
mile mark, whlcn was reached in
2:01.0. At that point Haegg pull-

ed Into the lead In the smoothest
possible fashion and llulse passed
Dodds.

The Boston Divinity student was
back on even terms with Hulse
when Haegg was clocked at the
three-quart-er mile mark In 3:01.0
while leading by about three
yards. Hulse pressedHaegg hard
during the first half of the gun
lap, until Haegguncorked the ter-
rific spurt that climaxed his out-
standing race In his five Ameri-
can starts. ,

Dodds caught Hulse early In the
last sixteenth's going and.finished
so strongly that he was timed In
4:06.5, a fifth secondunder Glenn
Cunninghams American mile

Haegg reached the ISOO meter
mark In 3:47.8, a new American
record for that distance.

Armstrong Wins

Another Fight

In Comeback
GILMORE STADIUM, Holly- -

wood. July 24. UP) Making his
25th stand in a comeback cam-
paign to regain the lightweight ti-

tle he lost several years ago to
Fritlzle Zlvlc, Henry Armstrong
punchedout a unanimousdecision
in ten rounds late today over a
top flight contender, Gary, Ind.,
Willie Joyce.

Referee Abe Roth and Judges
Benny Whitman and Charley Ran-
dolph decided that the former
triple crown holder In the feath-
erweight, lightweight, and welter-
weight divisions, landed the hard-
er punches.

Joyce cama In at 140, as did
Armstrong, and he didn't seemto
have the endurance he showed in
the previous bout, when he gained
a clear cut verdict over Henry.
Perhaps Willie would have been
faster at 137 or so, but the fact
remains that Armstrong scored
more against hhn this time. He
was vulnerable whewhe had Hen-
ry tied up nearly all the time

Rebuilding the British Navy aft-
er the Napoleonic wars started the
forest Industry in Quebeeprovince,
which Is a foremost Industry there
to this day.

WE'RE SHUTTING UP SHOP

TUESDAY
of Each Week

At OUR PART In the "Food for Victory" effort, we
have volunteeredour services to the feeders of

this community to help them stretch their feed and
plug production losses.

Accordingly, our store,will be closedone day each)
week, on which day we areready to go whereneeded
to assist in such feed-savin- g practicesass

Collins; unprofitablehens
Cheeking feeder emdvrstterlay Pee
Helping te went plga
Disinfecting ugalnstdisease etc.

We will also assist In a helpful war-thn- o survey of
your livestock andpoultry, basedon a seriesof prae--

' tieal production guides suggestedand recommended
by both national andstate agricultural authorities.!

This "feed-stretcher- 1' service Is offered te ypu'regard-les-s
of the feed you use.By asking for It you will not

, obligate yourself in any way. We are hsjnestlyand
sincerely trying to do our patriotic bit In helping you,
euid Uncle Samfeedour fighting forces te speedthe
slay of VICTORY.

Ask us to put you on our list.

He M. NEEL & SONS
FEED AND SEED

103WMst Phon640
iig Spring, Texas
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BreaksAnkle But He Scores ohnn" McCarthy (3), Boston first baseman,takes
V t.V aL 'ncy tumble as he slides at the plate

fourth Inning of Thursday's first game with the Cbs at Chlcaco. Ho was sare.but broke his rliht
ankle and was removed to Masonlo Hospital. MoCarthycame In on a short pass ball from Cnb
Catcher Clyde McCullough to Pitcher Paul Derringer (rlsht). who covered.Al Barllk Is the umpire.
In foreground (1) Is Tom Holmes, Bravescenjtcrfloldcr, Boston won. 8--6.

Sewell Chalks

Up 15thWin

Of Season
PITTSBURGH, July 24. UP)

Truett (Rip) Sewell, the "dlpsy--

doo" hurling specialist from Ala
bama, today became the first
major leagueelbower to chalk up
15 wins this season,pitching the
Pirates to a 6 to 1 victory over the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Turning in his ninth win in a
row with, the help of the new
crosseyed curve he's developed
this year much to the embarrass-
ment of rival hitters Sewell serv
ed up a seven-hitt- er and was In
trouble only once after the first
inning.

Meantime, theBucs belted Rube
Melton and Les Webber for 11

hits and with the win climbed to
within 2 1--2 gamesof the second-plac- e

Brooklyns in the National
League race. Sewell, himself,
collected a pair of singles and
knocked in two runs.

The Dodgers hit the scoring
column first, getting their tally
In the opening frame on Arky
Vaughan's double and Dixie Wal
ker's single, before Sewell couw
get his slantsworking. After that,
however, he had only one tougn
moment In the sixth when Au-g- le

Galan and Billy Herman led
off with successive singles. How-

ever, Sewell got the next three
batters on two fouls and an Infield
out

Meantime, the Bucs went out In
front to stay In the fourth by
eountlnff a pair of markers on sin
elesbv Bob Elliott. Elble Fletcher.
Vinee DImaHKlo and seweu. in
the fifth, Jim Russell openedwith
a double and came the rect or me
way around on a sacrifice and an
outfield fly. Ana in ine eigmn,
with Webber taking over for Mel-

ton, the Pirates hit the plate three
times on singlesby Elliott, Fletch
er and Sewell and a two-ru- n error
by Webber.

REDS DOWN PHILLIES
CINCINNATI, July 24. UP)

The Cincinnati Reds came from
behind on Gee Walker's base-cleani- ng

double in the fourth In-

ning to down the Phillies, 8 to 3, In
the opener ot their four-gam- e

series.

GIANTS LOSE AGAIN
CHICAGO, July 24. UP) With

Bill Nicholson 'clouting his 14th
homer and Hank Wyse pitching
elght-h- lt ball, the Cubs thumped
the New York Giants 7 to 1 today.
It was the Giants' fifth straight
setback.

CARDS 3, BRAVES 0
ST. LOUIS. July 24. WT rnree

one-ru-n innings by the St Louis
Cardinals defeated the Boston
Bravestonlcht 3 to 0. StanMusial
contributed a triple and aounie
and Pitcher Max Lanier got two

to four hits.

Slide Rule Cops

Arlington Classic
CHICAGO, July 24, UP) Slide

Rule, a little Chestnut colt wnicn
had failed in threeprevious starts
at Arllnaton Park, found tho race
h wa looking for today a $53,--
450 victory in the $72,000 Arung-- 1

ton classic.
The winner, owned by W, e.

Boeing of Seattle, charged across
the finish line a length ahead of

the Brookmeadestable Bounnont,
with Chop Chop, owned by Mrs.
Barclay Douglas of New York,
trailing In third place, four
lengths back. Askmenow, the
nniv fiiuv in the race, one of two
three ol' entered by
Price Headley of Lexington, Ky.,
was fourth, five lengths in back

Chop Chop.
Th rest of the field of eight

t.vpr-nld- s strung out well
The Greentree stable's

famous Victory was futn,
Price Headley's All Hoss sixth,
John Marsch'sOccupationseventh
and Dlxiana stable's Amber Light
last

A crowd of 20.000 witnessed
Elide Rule's triumph.

Duffy Still Hitting Em
After 55 Years In Game
By DEAK MORSE
AP Features

BOSTON Baseball will survive
World War II, If for NO other
reason,than "becauseIt meansso
much to the young fellows over
across,"says Hugh Duffy, veteran
coach of the Boston Red Sox.

"I know that the boys over there
are showing a tremendousinterest
in the game this year," declared
Duffy, who admits he is "going on
78" and is secondonly to Connlo
Mack amongmen wnb arc still ac-
tive In the Major Leagues.

Hale and hearty, Duffy is at his
beloved Fenway Park every day
during the playing seasonfor his
duties are to look over young play
ers in whom the Bed Sox arc in-

terested, and passJudgmentas to
Just where they will best fit into
the Boston system.

Duffy, who started his Major
League career under Pop Anson
with the Chicago Nationals In
1888, thinks that his work with
the youngstershas helped him to
remain in good shape. Each
morning and aftcrnbon he batsout
fungoesto aspiring lnfielders and
outfielders but, he says, he doesn't
go much beyond that and
doesn't throw much.

"My arm went long ago,"" he ex
plained.

With over 50 years of almost
unbroken service In Major Lea-
gue baseball,Duffy, whose rud-
dy complexion testifies to the
great number of hours he has
lived would like to
see the rules chanted to allow
coaches again to touch baserun-
ners.
He recalls that In his time a

third basecoach would often grab
a runner headed hell bent for
leather homewardsand practically
throw him back on third base if
in his Judgmentthe runner would
be unable to score.

"You have trouble holding them
up," Duffy said, "when they are
charging along with their heads
down. They ought to let the
coaches grab them again."

The attitude ot tho players to-

wards each other has changed a
great deal, according to the vet-
eran. When he played with the
Chicago Nationals and later with
the Boston Nationals, he said tho
base runners practically had to
fight their'way around the paths.
One of the favorite tricks, ho re-
called, was for the third baseman
to grab a baserunner's belt as he
poisedon the bag watting to dash
for home after an outfielder snag-
ged a fly ball.

"At that time there was only
one umpire," the Boston coach
ssld, "With two or three around
you can't pull that stunt

It was In 1021 that the River
Point, R. I., native started his car-
eer asmanagerof the and he
has beenwith them ever since in
various capacities.

Becauseof the war, Duffy Is
getting only about a third of the

singles while holding the Braves youngsters to look over that he

Halyear

of

was

even

Sox

had previously and when he sees
a boy stepping up to the plate try
ing to copy the batting stanceor
swing of some particular player he
chucklesand says:

"My goodness, you'd think
they'd copy Cronln, wouldn't you?"

Duffy calls, the Sox managerthe
best pinch hitter in the game to-

day and rates Ted Williams tops
among the hitters active or Inac-

tive Williams filling in the latter
category as ho is a Naval flying
student

As fer pitchers, Tex nughson,
another member ot the Sox

Texan Decorated
With Silver Star

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, July 23,
(Delayed) UP) Thlrty-sl- x of
fleers and men of the thlrty-se- &

ond division, tanned and fit again,
received distinguished service
,wMa bIIvaf atflra and nurnle
hearts from their new command-
ing general today for acts of
heroism performed over seven
months ago in New Guinea.

The silver star was awarded to
Pfc. C. T, Darnell, Longvlew,
Tex.

There are 1,200 speciesand sub.
species of birds in this country,
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Admits He's 'Goinr On 75'

fold, is nugh's "Boy." Duffy
terms him "the best In either
leaeue a wonder" and thinks
the Texan may be a o

winner again this season.
Duffy shies away from picking

any suchthings as an all-st- ar team
or naming outstanding individuals
of other years. There ore too
many toes the genial coachmight
tred upon. If he brings up the
name of an individual of the bye-go-ne

days he is always mentioned
as, "Among those who were very
good."

BombersPut

IndianSign

On Lubbock
.The AAFBS Bombers chalked

up their first home gameas a vic
tory Saturday, winning 3-- 0 over
a baseball nine from the army
air field at Lubbock In a game
played at the local field. The
teams clash again here this af-

ternoon at 2:30.
It was the third victory in four

starts for the Bombers, as AC
John S. Smith held the visitors
to four scattered blows, fanned
eleven men and walked only four.
Hollls, twirling for the Lubbock'
ites, had eight strikeouts and
four walks.

Kirk hit twice for the home
club in four times up, Millard
got a double, and Hulllhan add-
ed a single. The line score:

Big Spring 200 101 000
Lubbock 000 OpsVOOO

Smith and Westenberg; Hollls
and Tankersley.
SPTS

WHAT IF

PITCHING
GOT OUT OF

PRACTICE

Yankees,Sox

Split PairOf

HeatedDuels
NEW YORK, July 24, UP)

The Yankees and Chicago White
Sox split a doubleheader today,
with Spud Chandler tossing a
five-hitt-er for te New York
victory In the opener and Edgar
Smith winning a battle of south-
paws to In the afterpiece.

r a e
3 4 0
0 .4 2

a 5 1

5 3
A crowd of 17.887 was on nana

to see Chsndlcr chalk up his 12th
win of the year against two set
backs. He served up three-h-it
shut-ou- t ball for six lnnlpgs and
was tagged for the only Chicago
run In the seventh on singles by
Wally Moses and Luke Appling,
as he bested ThorntonLee.

In the nightcap, the Yankees
got to Smith for three runs in
the sixth, but the Sox came back
to put the gameon Ice with a pair
of tallies In the seventh on a
walk and singles by Moses, Guy
Curtrlght and Don Kolloway.
Ralph Hodgln was the big head
ache for Lefty Marlus Russo in
his tilt, whacking out a doublo
and a single and driving in
three runs to give Smith his
fifth win of the yesr. The game,
however, marked the first time
this season Russo has gone tho
route.

The nightcap wound up In a
freak nlnth-lnnln- g play which
saw the Yanks score a run that
wasn't-- a run. After getting
throush the eighth without much
trouble. Smith gave up a walk
and was touchedfor a hit by Tuck
Stalnback to put runners on first
and second. Johnny Llndell then
ilneled to rlaht and GeorgeStlrn--
wclss, a pinch-runne-r, came in
on the hit. However Stainback
was taseed forthe third out try
ing to reach second and umpire
Bill McGowan ruled Stlrnwelss'
run did not count

The big gun of the Yanks 11-h- lt

assault on Lee in tho opener
was Nick Etten, who got a double
and two singles nd drove In two
runs.

A's DOWN TIGERS
PHILADELPHIA, July 24, UP)

A four-ru-n rally In tho eighth
inning, sparked by Hal Wagner's
homer with Irv. Hsll on base,
save the Philadelphia Athletics
an 8--4 victory over the Detroit
Tltrers today and ended an eight
sameloslna streak. PauLRichards
homered for the Tigers in the
second.

SOX LICK BOBO
BOSTON, July 24, UP) The

Red Sox knocked Bobo Newsom
out of the box in the. fifth inning
todsy to beat the St Louis
Browns 5 to 3, with the aid of
Metkovlch's first major league
homer. Newsom was hit on the
forehesd In that inning when a
single from Lefty Judd's bat
bouncedoft his glove. Bobo left
the game.

,, WW-- .

INDIANS COP SIXTH
WASHINGTON, July 24. CF)

Allle Reynolds' two-h-it hurling
and Hank Edward's homer witn
a mate on case gave wcvciuiu a
2-- 0 win over Washington tonight
The victory was the Indians' sixth
straight

Public Records
Marrlare Licenses

Donald G. Cox and Miss Ardatfi
Denton,both of Hllnols.

--Victor Raymond rarxer ana
Miss Blllle Muriel Abbe.

J. R, Moore and Miss Nettie Lu
cille Ham.
Warrant Deeds

C. A. Tonn and wife, Mary Ola
Tonn to Walter Barbee; one acre
out of east one-ha-lf of sec 45,
blk. 31, tsp 1-- T & P Ry4 survey,
Howard county; $112.50.

RHABILITATION

CORPUSCHRISTI, July 24, UP)

CorpusChrlstl has taken the post-

war era by the
forelock. Already more man ou

men have been assistedIn return-
ing to civilian from military life
by a committee
comprised of John Ferris, Jack
De Forrest and Lester Gunst
draft board members.
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Here's a top notch hurler ... and yo know how he get

there, practice and hard work. If he didn't work out the

precision of a placed curve the speedof a fast one would

soonbe lost Your car, too, needsconstant checking . . .

even though you don't use it much now. Bring it la for a

REGULAR looking over byour experts.

Your cgr can get out of practice,too.
,

Let us keep It in top condition.

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Your OUbcaeeUesad GltO Tntek Dealer)

JostleHoteM, Mgr.
424 E. 3rd FltOMS7

y
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Four ShareLeadAt
56-Hol-e Mark In
All AmericanOpen

CHICAGO, July 24. (AV-Gol- f's on the 28th tho deaUly puttta
money-hound-s, tempted by fan
tastic offerings by GeorgeS. May,
Tarn O'Shantcr's king mtdas, had
a frolic today which
ended up with four pros sharing
tho 34-ho-lo lead In tho $10,000

open.
Ahead in tho chase for tho $2,-00- 0

first prize, which will be pre-
sented by Governor Dwlght II.
Green of Illinois at the conclusion
ot tomorrow's round, were Sgt
Clayton Hacfncr of Spartanburg,
S. C, last year's runner-up-; Jug
McSpadcn of Philadelphia;

Chick Herbert of Battle
Creek, Mich., and little-know- n

Buck White, the behemoth from
Greenwood,Miss. All had totals
at 211.

However, most ot the gawking
gallery of 40,000 churned around
Bob Cochranof St. Louis and Dale
Morcy of Martinsville, Ind., who
put on the most stupendousshow
for tho amateur
championship in Tarn's history.
Morcy, golf captain last year at
Louisiana State and also heir ot a
basketball coachingJob at tho uni-
versity when the staff was grabbed
up by Uncle Sam, won tho title
with a 4 and 3 victory.

Morcy trailing at the
end of the morning 18, permitted
Cochran to win only ono hole on
tho third nlno by firing a sensa-
tional 32 ar and
grabbing a p advantage.

Although Cochranecut the
by chipping dead for a blrdlc
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approaching of Morey gave
wins on three of .the next fire
holes. lie was two under par fer
the played while Ceek
ran was ono over.

Marine Patty Berg of Mlaaee
polls took a six-stro- lead at the

Junctureof the $600 worn
en's openby postinga 79 for a te-t-al

of 228 even par. Shewas fal-
lowed by SPAR ElizabethHkks of
Long Bcsch, Calif., whose 81 save
her 234, and Kay Byrne of Rye.
I. Y., tho young singer, was
was bracketed st 240 after sheet
ing the day's best score among the
women a 78.

It took 40 years from IMS te
1803 to construct the Merssea
Temple of the Letter-Da-y Seiste
church In Bait Lake City. The waits
of the temple are 18 feet thlek,
solid granite at the bass.

() HOWL
KEEP

SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTEX

Phone 8529 314 Rnaseh
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Complete
BATTERY

SERVICE

Stibtrling

Batteries

Is

HEALTH

SEIBERLING SAFETY TOES

ore the Patriotic Buy because)

they wear longer. Their tUsk.

toughAiilnlte Tread,patentedHeatVentswhich keeje'

tread cool, and famousSaw-Toot-h tread design,with,

more rubber in contact with the road, mea extra

mileage to conservecrude rubber fer defease)needs.1

,The tough of Sal-Fle-x cord, used only istj

Selberllng'i highest-qualit-y tires, means greater re

sistanceto bruisesand providesa carcassthat

be safely recappedmore times.

New

MR Went

radio

iN

carcass

CONSERVE RIMER F0
NATIONAL DEFENSE

renewal

I

stronger
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floor Show Given

At Non-Cb- m Club

DanceSaturday
A large number ol non-co-

snteslonedofficers, their wives
end dates were entertained Sat--

- today nlgbt at the Big Spring
Bombardier school with on In--
formal danceat the non-co- m club.

I
I.

K.
I --1

t o'clock and "The Sinful Six,"
member of the post orchestra,
furnished the music.

A floor show Included xylo-

phone numbers by Cadet BUI

Moeller and a magician's act by
Cadet J. W. Miller. Cadet Klrby
Brooks gave vocal numbers and
a dance team composed of Betty
Bob DllU and Cpl. Phil Tucker,
gave several selections.

Officer SpeaksTo
WAC ContingentAt
BombardierSchool

First Officer Mary C. Freeman
ef the Army Air Forces Training
Command,For Worth, spoke Frl-ia- y

night before the 813th WAC
Post Hcadquartcr's company al
the Big Spring Bombardier school
on the change in status of the
Woman's corps.

The President signed into law
recently a bill making 'the Wo-

man's Army Auxiliary corps, a
regular part of the army and
dropping the auxiliary from the
name.

First Officer Freeman explain-
ed to the WAC group that they
were officially WAAC's until Sep-

tember when they would have
their choice of or
leaving the service.

The officer pointed out that if
the women ould shorten the war
by one hour or save the life of
one soldier, then the woman's
army exlstancc was justified and
not In vain. She also declaredthat
the army looked with great favor
on the service that the WAC's
have preformed and are asking
(or more and more to replace
nen la behind the front jobs.

SHERRY BUSSEY IS
ENTERTAINED ON
THIRD BIRTHDAY

Sherry Bussey was entertained
with a party on her third birth-
day anniversary Thursdayin the
home of G. L. Brown with Mrs.
Bertha Turner as hostess.

Outdoor games were played and
gifts presented. The birthday
take was trimmed with pink and
green icing and the two colors
Were repeatedIn the party theme.

Mrs. Harry Lees assisted the
hostess and others present were
Claudett Barnaby, Bessie May
Barnaby, Judy Ann Smith, Ben-tu- e

Joe Bllisard, Zola Jane Blls-ear-d,

Betty Lu Bllssard, Annette
Karris, Patsy Tldwcll, Gary Tld-we-ll,

Joel Walters. Audrey Harris,
Kelvin Brown, Jackie Mann.

Patricia Patrick, Mary Patrick,
Mrs. J. S. Bllssard, Mr and Mrs.
W. F. Cook. Mis. Choc Smith.

USO TO FEATURE
RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY NIGHT

Radio program and open house
(or townspeoplewill be featured
at 8:30 o'clock Monday night at
the USO according to announce-
ment from the soldier center
Saturday.

Xvery Monday night Is observ-
ed as open housefor townspeople
and a program is presented.

The program tomorrow night
" will consist of a trio composed of
rggt Eugene Puerlfoy, CpL Cecil
Feurlfoy, and Pvt E. A. Nance,
who will give song selections.

Set Dale Francis will give
radio impersonations and a sing
song will be conductedby Anne
Houser. The sterioptican machine
and slides will be In use for the
alng-son-g.

Dr. C. W. Deals will give a five
minute radio talk during the
evening. The affair Is to . be
broadcast over KBST.

THE BOOK
STALL

"IN HIS STEPS"
by Charles M. Sheldon

Second in popularity to the
Bible only, over 20 million cop-le-a

sold thruout the world In
all languages. Story of group
of modern Americans meeting
complexities of our modern
world as they think Jesus
would do.

"Torpedo 8"
by Ira Wolfert

(PulHeer prize winner for
cable dispatches).

The attack and'vengeanceof
Swede Larsen's Bomber
Squadron.

TMrtr SeeeadsOver Tokyo''
by Capt Ted W. Lawson

The whole story of the Doo-litt- le

raid on Japan.

Tat Imperfect"
by Ilka Chase

"Lew Maa Oa A Tetew Pole"
' by H. Allen Smith
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anceHonoring WAC's To Be Held

'eSaturdayNight At Settles

Girl Scout
Workers To
Meetings

With the arrival Sunday of Mrs.
Qrctchcn Kidd, district girl scout
worker, leaders and committee
membershave a busy week ahead
filled with meetings, discussions
and outings.

The calendar for the week is
listed below:

Monday, July 26, Girl Scout
leader's clubwill meet at the First
Methodist church t( 5 p, m. to dis-

cussplansfor the Cook Out at the
city park Tuesdayat 6 p. m. Mrs.
Kidd will meet all troop commit-
tee membersin Room One, Settles
hotel at 8 p. m. to discuss troop
activities.

Tuesday,July 27, the cook out
meal for all girl scout 'carters will
be heldat 5 p. m. at the city park.

Wednesday, July 28, Special
meeting for brownie leaders will
be held at 3 p. m. at the First
Methodist Church. Mrs. Kidd will
continue study course for girl
scout leaders at 5 p. m. at the
Methodist church.

Full membership at each of the
meetings is urged in order that
leaders and troop committeesmay
benefit from the discussionscon
ducted by the district worker.

East4th Sponsors

Entertainment
For Soldiers

Teachers and officers of the
senior department of the East
4th St. Baptist church were hosts
Friday nlgbt at an ice .ream sup
per at the city park

Games were plaved and refresh-
ments served. Hosts for the event
were Mrs. J B Riddlr, Mrs. Rich-
ard Lytic. Mrs. Ed StrJngfellow,
Otto Couch, andMrs. A W. Page

Others attending were Thomas
Fdfiar, Wilma Evans Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Hill, Bobby Sanders, Jo
fsell Sikes, Elsie Kcnnon, Anna
Cate, Adrian Cate, Riyce Patton,
Mnzelle Chapman, Barbara Lvtie
Caroline Hill, Cpl and Mrs. Al-

fred Shears.
The church will, begin Sunday

with an Open House event ob-

serving the reopening of its rec-
reational club rooms 'or enlisted
men of 'he bombardier school.

Sunday will be observed is
"Soldier n the Home Day" and
aiound ICO soldier nro expected
to be invited Into homes follow-
ing services.

Saturday night the church had
a watermelon feast for enlisted
men. Plans for the future include
keeping Thursday night as open
house night for young people be
tween 13 and 10, providing games
and other activities for the sol
diers.

GuestsHonoredWith
Chicken Barbecue
At City Park

Two our of town guestswereen-tcrtalne- d

Thursday night when
Mrs. George Gardner was hostess
to a group at the city park for a
chicken barbecue.

Honorees were Mrs. Lee Gard-
ner of Chicago,111., and Mrs. Ken-
neth MacNichol, sisterof Lieut R.
McBreln.

Following the barbecue, the
guests went to Scenic Mountanl
for dancing.

Attending were Lieut and Mrs.
Wesley Pritchard. Lieut S. Sulli-
van, Lieut and Mrs. Gardner, and
the two honorees, and Katharine
McDanleL
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American Legion
To Sponsor ,

Benefit Affair
A WAC ball, an informal event,

will be held Saturday, July 31st,
at the Settles hotel ballroom at
0 p. m. it was announced Satur-
day with the American Legion
sponsoring the dance.

Proceedsfrom the affair, which
is open to the public, will be used
to furnish WAC day rooms at the
post. The goal of the sponsoring
organization is to raise 9500 for
the WAC day rooms.

A floor show Is to be presented
during Intermission by 'the spec-
ial services department and the
post orchestra Is to furnish mus'
Ic

The local contingent of
WAC's will make the punch and
serve it during the evening.

Tickets may be purchased
either at the door or at downtown
locations to be announced. In
charge of arrangements Is Mrs.
Ethel Gardner.

Everything for the dance has
been donated in order that all
funds raised will be clear and
firms donating for the event In-

clude the following:
Vaughn's Bakery, Rice Print-er- y,

T. E. Jordan, Packing House
Market, B. O. Jones,HodgesGro-
cery, Plggly Wiggly, McCrory's
Woolworth, Barq's Dr. Pepper,
Settles hotel, Day and Nlte Food
store, Leon's Flowers, Robinson
Grocery. .

Women Raise Funds
For Lounge In
City-Coun- ty Site

COLORADO CITY. July 24.
(Spl.) A novel plan for making
money to buy furnishings for the
rural women's rest room and
lounge in the City-Coun- ty build.
lng at Colorado City was an
nounced thisweek by Mrs. J. H.
Jackson of Carr,' president of the
Home Demonstration council of
Mitchell county.

Rural women from the county
brought fresh produce raised on
their farms eggs, vegetables,and
fruit and Invited-- women of .the
town to purchase their products
A market spot,was set up in the
City-Coun- ty building at 0:30 a. m.
Saturday with all mony.' from
sales to be put In the rest room
fund.

The City-Count- y, building also
houses the community canning
center and the demand for vege
tables Is at an all-ti- high In
Colorado City. Mrs. O. L. Simp
son and Mr.s Frank Andrews are
working as the finance committee
for the HD council and directing
the marketplan.

Dorcas ClassMeets
In Brigham Home

The Dorcas class of the First
Baptist church was entertained
with a social in the home of Mrs,
J. E. Brigham Friday afternoon.

Mrs. T. J, A. Robinson was In
charge of the meeting and Mrs.
M. E. Harlan gave the prayer. A
devotion on "Faith" was given by
Mrs. LIna Lewellen.

Mrs. Roy Green sang two solos,
"The Name of Jesus" and "Speak
to My Heart" Mrs. Dick O'Brien
closed with a prayer.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. M.
Gage,. Mrs. .Dannie Walton, Mrs.
Mary Ehlman, Mrs. Annie Beasley
and Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.

Mrs. Paul Haupt Given
SurpriseShower Here

Friends ofMrs. Paul Haupt sur-
prised her Friday evening with a
pink and blue shower at the Read
hoteL

Refreshments were served and
attending were Mrs. Edna Llnd-se-y,

Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs. Marie
Beck. Mrs. N. F. Smith. Mrs.
Frank Vlstntln, and Mrs. Stanley
Baugh.

No WomanHas Hours To Spend On Her

Hair These Days So

Here's Yeur Hair-D- o!

Short youthful, cool and
attractive, lt takes mere
minutes te cemb andyou
CAN wear it UP with the
aid of a few combs.

Get i cooler permanent
with one of our Rilling
Koolerwaves , . , no ma-
chine, no electricity, un-
like any other method.

More Buzzing
About The B's.

F. W. BKTTER Mr. and Mrs.
Settle have as gHek their daugh
ter and husband,CpL and Mrs. 8.
R. Whaley, who will he her for
a few days visit. Cpl. Whaley is
stationed at Fart Warren, Chey-
enne, Wyo., and Mrs. Whaley is
living in Dallas. They are both
former residents.

HOWARD BROOKS Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks hare aa guests hk
sister and husband, Lieut, and
Mrs. R. J. Wright of Abilene. Mrs.
Wright will remain here for a few
days while Lieut Wright is In Fort
Sill. Okla.

W. A. BRIMBERRY Mrs.
Brlmberry said she was busy
cleaning up the yard and catching
up on her housecleanlngwhile her
husband Is out of town on a Job
near Stamford.

C. L. BRIGNER Mrs. Brlgner
is staying home these days and
not planning on any trips.

J. T. BR00K9-A- n unusual oc-
cupation, making tents, was what
Mrs. Brooks was doing Saturday
morning for her youngster, a boy
scout "It's kind of a crazy idea,
but I'm doing it" she salt and
after the fourth tent 'he's made
she claims she's getting to be a
pretty good tent maker.

L. M. BROOKS Canning Is
what Mrs. Brooks is doing and
during the week she put up 50
pints. She claims this Isn't very
much but it Is nice to get It put
by for winter.

E. R. BROWN Mrs. Brown was
cleaning her house and painting
Saturday morning and therefore
was keeping plenty occupied.

Q. A. BROWN Mrs. Brown had
no news except the hot weather
which she claimed was bothering
her for the first time that she can
remember.

B. W. BOYD With no gas to
get around on, Mrs. Boyd says
staying home and working all
summer Is the only program ahead
for her.

CAL BOYKIN Mrs. Boykln
claims she isn't going anyplace
this year, but It isn't because she
doesnt want to. Its that old gas
rationing.

ROSS H. BOYKIN Mrs. Boy-ki- n

must have savedup her sugar
couponsfor she was bakinr a cake
Saturday.

JOHNNY MARIE BRADDY
Was home from Monahansfor the
weekend. Shehas beenliving In
Monahans for a few weeks and
working for the phone company
there.

L. S. BONNER Adell Bonner's
mother, Mrs, L. S. Bonner and
son, Charles, returned to their
home in Balrd Thursday evening.

Activities
At The USO

JULY 25-3- 1 '

SUNDAY , '
0:00 a. m Coffee,hour.
1:00 - 3:30 Transportation to

pool. .
3:30 - 5:30 Finger Painting In

lobby, Mrs. Mary Locke In charge.
3:00 - 7:00 Hospitality hour,

ladies of First Baptist church,
Mrs. Ross H. Clarke, chairman;
sandwiches,home madecake, iced
tea.

8:00 Recording hour.
MONDAY

9:30 a. m.-U- ym class for hos-
tessesand service wives.

8:30 - 10:30 Open house for
townspeople.

8:30 - 0:00 Radio program
from USO.

0:00 Let's sing, Helen Duley
In charge.

TUESDAY
Free Alteration Church of

Christ ladles In charge Red Cross
room, Mrs. Kyle, chairman.

8:30 Competition night Ping
Pong tournament

WEDNESDAY
0:30 a. m. Gym class for hos

tessesand service Wives.
6:13 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour at post Mrs Lester Roberts,
chairman.

8:30 Bomba-dear-s, Junior
hostesses.

THURSDAY
3:30 Service me&'B wives

club meeting. fr

8:30 Games 'and dancing,
Thursday GSO ftris.

FRIDAY
0:30 a. m. Gym classfor hos-

tessesand service men's wives.
8:15 p. m. Ballroom class,

Miss Mary Ruth Dllti, Instructor,
8:00 Square dance.

SATURDAY
4:00 9.00 Canteen open,

cookies and iced tea.
8:00 Recording hour,' talk a

letter to your beet girl.
0:00 11:00 Informal danc

ing, GSO girls.

District AgentHereFor
ConferenceSaturday

Ruth Thompson, district home
demonstration agent, was la town
Saturday conferring with Mildred
Atkinson, food conservation spec
ialist, and Reba Boyles, home
demonstration agent

KID'S

Miss Terry Weds Lt
In Double Ring Ceremony

In & doubk rinr ceremonv
Virginia Terry, daughter of
oi Mr. anaMrs. Sid Cartwrieht of Austin, married
tor.

Wedding vows repeatedbefore an altar decorated
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Make Mine Mink:
Three-quart-er length with deep-
nUht or day.

Miss 'Laneous

Notes--
KAKY WHAJLEX

When can't sleep at night
because of the you might
try the remedy one of our friends
worked It Is quite

ana it is more
interesting than
lust lying in one
spot wishing

drop off
to sleep.

All you need
is a house with
several beds and
a family that is
willing to co
operate. You
start out, each

in your own little trundle bed.
and lie there trying to feel a non-

existent
After a couple of hours of this,

as one man, and each
ber of family get up and
change beds. A more adventure-
some type may pllo his bedding
by a door or window.

You can keep this bed for
awhUe and then somewhere in
the small hours, must be up
and off again or you are likely to
cause complications.

Throughout the night the re-
quirement is that silence bemain-
tained by alL If run smack
Into someone else coming down
a hall from one room to an-
other, merely sldo step hlra and
keep going. Silencedoes the trick,
because might be headedfor
the same bed he is. If curl
up in silence, he'll take second
choice.

By morning you may find your-
self back in your own bed, but
this usually depends upon how
many are In your 'family the
degree of the heat during the
night

You don't much sleep, but
lt keeps from being bored.

Striped bass weighing as
aa 60 pounds have been taken
from the St John above
Frederlcton.

SHOP
The

Xva and Bob Fycatt
121 East3rd

Baartly styled
Summer Dresses

Play Suite
Pinafores

for gtrla ages
1 to II

Bummer Suits
for boys from

1 to-1-

.'oga of all kinds for
afaaU and Tinv Tots,

aiFTS TOYS

read Friday eveninsrat the
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Terry, and

were bv

were
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out amazing.
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could
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get
you

much

River

Here is the ultimate In fur coat
luxury, as deslened bv De Leo.

cuffed loose sleeves, for wear

CadetsPut On Own

EntertainmentAt
jnformal Party

Cadetsof class 43-1- 4 presented
their own floor show Friday night
at an Informal dance held at the
post recreational building at the
bombardier schooL

Master of ceremonieswas Ca-

det Jack White, a former USO
performer, who also gave a soft
shoe dance. Frank Champ gave a
vocal solo and John A. Kekner a
trumpet solo. Larry Helm sang
a number followed by John P.
Schererwho put on a comedyact

John D. Kelly sang a vocal se
lection and Hugo Immediate also
put on a comedynumber.

A large number of invited
guests,officers and their wives at-

tended. The post orchestra, dir-
ected by Cpl. Bill Mavromatis,
furnished the music.

Couple Wed At Post
Chapel Saturday Night

JoyceHilda Ratllff, Forsan, and
Pfc. A L. Chesak were married
at 8 p. m. Saturday night at the
Big Spring Bombardier chapel.
Chaplain Patterson read the wed
ding vows.

Pfc. Chesak Is stationed at the
post with the 1047th Guard squad
ron and thecouple will be at home
in Big Spring.

EARLY OPENING

LORAINE, July 24. (P) Lor-al- ne

public school will open Aug.
ust 1 this year. School board of
ficials explained the earlier open-
ing date would permit dismissal
in time for students to help with
the crops.

Becoming To

YOU!

Even If you think your
face is too chubby or

bony; or your neck too
long for a short hair-
style, we'll create one
for you that will flat-

ter your contours!
You'll be so glad to be
rnnl and neatly eolf--
fured . .

We Specialize In

Cartwright
Friday

East Fourth Baptist church,
Lieut JamesCartwright, son

the Rev. K. . uunnam,pas

with floor baskets of white
gladioli wltn a oacKgrouna
of p&lms andfern, and flank-
ed with ivory tapers in silver
candelabra.Cathedral tapers
in miniature holders lined
the chancelrail.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, was attired in a
white lace wedding gown fashion-
ed with leg o'mutton sleevesand
a sweetheart neckline. Her fin-
gertip veil fell from a sweetheart
halo. For the traditional some-
thing old she wore a lavalier be-

longing to her mother, and some-
thing borrowed was a handker-
chief from China owned by Mrs.
L. S. Patterson. Something blue
was a ribbon In her shoe. She
carried a bridal bouquet of white
carnations, gladioli and stephan-oU- s.

Attendants
Mrs. R. L. Patterson, sister of

the bride, was matron of honor,
and wore a pink chiffon dressand
had a stephanoUshalo in her hair.
Her bouquet was of pink, blue
and white flowers.

Mrs. H. P. Goodson, Gloria Nail
and Caroline Smith were brides-
maids. Mrs. Goodson wore a blue
net dress with flower trim and
Miss Nail wore a yellow chiffon
evening frock with a halo of
stephanotls in her hair., ind car-
ried a colonial bouquet of pink,
blue and white carnations.

Miss Smith wore a rose net
evening frock and carried a col-

onial bouquet of pink, blue and
white carnations.

Lieut Dale Cannon, brother-in-la-w

of the bridegroom, Was best
man. Ushers were Lieut Henry
R. Copcland and Lieut D. M.
Johnson.

Musio
Mrs. Eddie McElhannon sang

as pre-nupt- lal solos, "Because"
and "All For You," with Mrs.
Garnett Miller playing piano ac-

companiment Mrs. Miller also
played the traditional wedding
marches.

Mrs. Cartwright who was grad
uated from the Big Spring high
school in 1043, was a member of
the pep squad and choral club.
fane bas beenemployed as a re
ceptionist at the Big Spring State
Hospital.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Austin high school in 1939
and attended Texas University,

Reception
A reception was held In the

home of the bride's parents fol-
lowing the ceremony and refresh
ments were served from a lace
laid table with a three tiered
wedding cake at one end and
csystal punch service circled with
crepe myrtle at the other.

Floor baskets of shasta daisies
decorated the entertaining rooms
and assisting the hostessin serv-
ing were Mrs. Garland Sanders,
Ruth Glpe, Mrs. R. E. Dunham.

Out of town guestsfor the wed-
ding included the bridegroom's
mother, Mrs. Sid Cartwright of
Austin.

Following the ceremony the
couple left for a short wedding
trip and will return toBig Spring
where Lieut Cartwright Is sta-
tioned at the bombardier school.

Miss Nail entertained the wed-
ding party in her homeThursday
night following the rehearsal at
the church.

The home was decorated with
flowers and refreshments were
served. The table was centered
with a punch bowl flanked with
white tapers. Miss Smith presided
at the punch bowL

CALENDAR
FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will

meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for a Royal Service program with
Mrs. J, A. Coffey in charge.

NORTH NOLEN W. M. S. will
meet at 3:30 o'clock at the church
for a Royal Serviceprogram. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes will be in charge.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meet at the Red Cross to
work.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
will meet at 8:15 o'clock at the
First Methodist church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METH
ODIST W. 5. C. S. wUl meet at
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
D. R. Childers, 805 East 13th, for
prayer meeting followed by a so
cial.

CADET WIVE'S CLUB will
meet at 12 o'clock at the SetUes
hotel for luncheon followed by a
business meeting.

l wm"x
Permanent Waving

We'll Find; A Short Hair-D- o That's

Cosdcn

TOMMY MeCRARY
Directors laet Monday, voted to

give hourly paid employesat the
Big Spring Refinery who had bee
on the payroll six months prior to
May 1, 1043, a week's leavewith '

pay during the current fiscal year.
This acUon must be approv
ed by the federal government Ap-

proval is expectedwithin the next
two or three weeks.

Since last Monday, the operat-
ing employes at the Big Spring
Refinery have been on a 48 hour
work week.

R. L. Tollett and W. E. Gibson
are leaving Monday on a trip to
Houston io attend a meeting of
the suppliesand distribution com-
mittee of district 3.

The baste industrial safety en-
gineering course, under the di-

rection of Otto Peters Sr has
been completed, and Pat BoaUer,
and Paul Holden, and Franklin
Nugent have successfullycomplet
ed the course and iccelvcd their
certificates. As a token of their
appreciation, the class presented
Peters with a large box of cigars.

A warm welcome to our new
assistant refinery engineer, Wil-
liam Kenyon Jackson, who halls
from Norco, La., and to company
auditor, Littleton A. Talley, who
Is expectedto arrive from Odes
sa, Monday.

The new face in the credit de-
partment Is that of De Alva

De Alva Is to be here
only temporarily as she is plan-
ning on teaching school near San
Angelo when the semesterbegins.

Marvin Miller is spending the
weekendwith his family in Gra-
ham. Miller expects to move blj
family to Big Sorln around fc
first of August

W. E. Gibsonreturned to the of-
fice Saturdayfrom a businesstrip
to Demlng, N. M.

Martha Hardin Is back with us
after she and her husband,Lieut
Bruce Hardin spent a week visit-
ing with friends and relatives at
Kerrville.

Sam Hefner was very disap-
pointed becausehe didn't get to
talk with Storekeeper C Fred
Stitzell when he called hlra from
the airport Friday on his way to
Alaska,via. Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith visited
in Stamford last week.

Janice Slaughter spent Thurs-
day and Friday In Denlson and
Fort Worth.

Sorry to hear Pvt Roxle Dob-
bins' 'knee has again put him In
the hospital.

Wonder what the attraction Is
Big Spring holds for Lieut Vic-
tor Bales? He Is visiting here
again this weekend as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hefner.

Norma Jean and Patricia Hen-
ry of ChllHcoth", Tex., are here
visiting their sister, Margie Ram-
sey.

Marcella Ulrey has as her house
guest this week, her cousin.
Juanlta O'Conner of Edmond.
Okla.

Stormy Thompson is still flying
high since the arrival of his baby--
daughter, Nancy Carolyn, July 20,

The reason for the long face
Kathaleen Underwood has been
wearing the pastfew dayscouldn't
possibly be due to the act that
one, Lieut Jlra Freemanhas been
sent to Lowery Field at Denver.
Colo., for six weeks.

The personnel departmentcame
acrosswith a lot of news this
week. . . . Alice Phillips Is a new
clerk at the Big Spring bulk plant

. William Morton, CecU R. Rlk--
ard Drake, and William Hlcc An
derson are new truck drivers.
while Berkley Wood, James M,
Jordan, Vernon Sutler and Nolan
BuUer are new employes in the
maintenancecrew.

"Scotty" Scott, manager of the
Cosden bulk plant at Pecos,spent
a few days In Fort Worth last
week.

The only item of news that the
traffic department could render
this week was offered by Mr.
Orme. . . . quote .... Everything's
quiet on the Potomac, which
klnda' makes it nice for a change.
. . . unquote.
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Elizabeth Arden's Velva Bath
Mlt, Single 1.00, Box of 3, 2.50
Ardena Fluffy Milk Bath, 6.50
Ardena Bathadomtt,3In abox,

2.75

ArdenaBathSolti,2 0 and4.00
Dusting Powders, from 1.00
June Geranium Magnum, box
of 2, 3.00. Single cake, 1.75

Blue GrassCream Flower Mitt,
1.50
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
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aJM Mm.- - JamesEason, Mgr, Settles Hotel Phone42
LdMy) DouglassHotel Phone352 Ina McGowan, Proprietor 217 Mak aad FefceleMB BM.
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Mrs. HerschelSmilh NamedTo

Attend HD StateConvention
mm RerMftei 9Mftn wfte Mull

ed to attend the tut convention,
August! 17, in Dallas When the
Howard eettnty Horn Dwnetra-tto- n

council held a, called meeting
Saturday at the agent's office.

Mrs. Smith Is a homlhee for
the post of chairman of state edu-
cation committee.

Flans for a food sale to be
held next Saturday at 10 a. m.
were made. Thesale will be held
at the agent's office and will fea-
ture fresh vegetables and baked

Attending were Mrs. H. C, held

BAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clow"

Q. 0. PltNHAM. Prop.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REP. SERVICE

uei a. td Phoiii ssa
Night 1868

6TRAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drivt In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Ceraer San Angela Highway
and Park Road

and Mrs. W. F. Heckler e It-B-

Mrs. X. K. ZSM Mrf Mr. B4
Simpson ot Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. W. L. Bftfeetett ad
Mrs. D. F. BIgony et FahvilW,
Mrs. Walter Barbee of Overton,
Mrt. Paul Adams,Knott and hebo
Boylcs, agent

A Fine ProfessionFor Women"

Girls you canattend the University of Texal
College of PharmacyIf you are a graduateof
Big SpringHigh you will get theDegree of
B.S. in Pharmacyin-tw- o and ahalf yearn and
will be assured ofa good position uponcom- -.

pletion of your course.

Considering the time you will spend in Col-

lege it will possibly pay better dividends

than most professions.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
(We Are Still Interestetfln Young Folks) '

217 Main and PetroleumBldg

For Next

t

Vealawer,

AAFBS Voim

NewArrivals

ReportHere
Reporting to the bombardier

school Is second Lieut. Thomas
Valdetblno, whose home la Tltco--
pae Villa, Obreaon. Mexico.
Lieut. Valdetblno, who wat trtna- -
terrea nere from rtansoiph field,
is how on temporary duty la Lan
sing, Mich., for a course in tpte-l- al

training.
sat. Eugene Navratll, member

or me aioth Army Air Force
band, has been transferred to
Majors Army Airfield, Qreenvllle,
Tex, sgt. Navratll'a home Is
Dallas.

MSgt Woodrow C. McDohtld,
whose home it In Harwood, Tex.,
is stationed with the 812th bomb-
ing training squadron and it on
detachedaervice in Wichita, Kan.,
for 'a course in specialised train
ing.

New arrival at the field la
Lieut Claude C. Clark, whose
home Is lh Tampa,Tex., and who
has been stationed at Pampa,Tex.
He will be here on temporary
duty.

Meals . . .

SOUTHERN
COMPANYSERVICE V

Freedom-Boun-d

J, F. KINNEY, Manager

War andPeace

bocteuj
Spring Daily Herald

Sunday, July 30, 1943
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BROWN MARKS BOND

DALLAS, July (P) Thom-
as Hubert Brown of Waxahachle
made $1,000 bond today before
United States CommissionerJohn
Davit' on an indictment returned
earlier in the week at Fort Worth
charging' htm and a second man
with concealing assetsin a bank-
ruptcy case and with conspiring

'to conceal assets.

v -

United Nations

Your GovernmentWantsYou To

CAN THIS SUMMERS CROPS

Winter's

More really good,nutritious meals for your family this winter'
more meals for everybody. The government needsenormous
quantitiesof cannedgoods to feed themen in our armedforces;
some people have no facilities for gardens of their own. Pa
triotio gardenowners are helping on the food front by providing
reservesupplies of delicious, home-canne-d foodstuffs for them-
selves this year. ,

And that'swhere all important gascookery is againdoing its
part, in helping preservefoods.

EMPIRE

In The

xj
The Big

24.

Face Nine

In the soft handling of the fur Is
dratnatlo Mat In hlartc Prmlnn

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Leatrlce Ross received a letter
this week from her cousin, CpL
Hueben Madewell, with the Army
Air Corps, that he is now "some
where in New Guinea."

Mr. and Mrs. John MeNallen
have as guestsher sisterand son,
Mrs. M. Tankersley and Bobby of
Kilgore. The guestswill be here
two weeks.

Cpl. and Mrs. Clinton F. Hull of
Camp McCoy, Wis., are here on a
15 day furlough with his mother,
Mrs. Britton- - Hull.

Petty Officer Randall Howie,
stationed with the Coast Gusrd
In Portsmouth,Va., is here visiting
his mother, Mrs. H. F. Howie, and
other relatives for a week.

Air. and Mrs. WlUiam Fahrea-kam-p

of Fort Worth are visiting
here this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cliakteales
are visiting in Fort Worth and
Hlllsboro with relatives. Mrs. J.
K. Scott, who accompaniedthem.
Is also visiting with her relatives.
Mrs. CUnkscales will spenda week
with her mother while Mr. Clink-scal- es

will return Sundaynight.
Airs. t. j. walker left this week

for Fort Worth where her father
is 111.

Set. Hollis Mason, son or Mrs.
Jessir R. Mason of Fairvicw, Is
nome alter neing stationed in the
Aleutians.

Jewel Johnson is spending the
weekend visiting her brother, Joe
R. Johnson, in Siaton.

Mrs. J. B. Shultz is in Lubbock
whero she was called by the ill- -
ness of her father, E. E. Scott,
lormer resiaent of Big Spring.

Pvt. La Vauibn E. Melons, sea
of Mr. and Kirs. L. O. Malone.
has been transferred from Camp
Grant, 111., to Michigan State col-
lege, Lansing,Mich., for the Army
Specialist training program.

Airs. Ida Butler and her brother,
OscarMUUIns, and granddaughter,
JuanltaButler of Newklrk, Okla.,
have returned from Fort Worth
where they have been visiting In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Perrin. They also visited with
their nephews, J, W. Bransford,
secondengineer with the Mer-
chant Marine, and Mr. and Mrt.
Auda Vee Bransford and daughter,
Lynda Lee of Wilmington, Calif.
Miss Butler, who is spending the
summer here, will return to New-
klrk to enter school this fall.

Mrs. J. E. Settles left reeeaUy
for Richmond, Va., to visit her
husband, J. E. Settles, who is
stationed with the U. 8. Navy in
Richmond.

Mrs. Carl Bauer of Fort Worth
is here vliiting her mother, Mrt.
A. Polacek.

BENEFICIAL RAIN
LUBBOCK, July 24. (ff)Cattle

buyers, feeders, and farmers of
the area said today that in recent
copious rains In the Big Bend sec-
tion, in New Mexico and parts et
Arlsona have greatly eaaanefd the
outlook for saving thousands ot
bee--t animals.

The history or RubmrI bsgan
In 101 A.D with the Xwbsr

of the Daclan klBgdtaa.

Conditions Af

Institutions

Are Checked
General Improvement In eondl-tl-

at tilt state eleemosynaryIn
stitution has been noted by Reps.
M. A. BUM Wichita rails, and
John Peter Stubbt, Worthan,
membert ot house committee
created te check institutions be-

tween legislative sessions.
Bundy, who is chairman of the

committee, said in a report last
week that the institutions at Bla--

Sprlng, Abilene, Gainesville,
Oatesvlllt, Waco and Corsicana
had been vltlted by Stubbt and
him during the past six weeks,
anaobierved:

"As a whola there is more
cooperation 'between state em
ployes and patients In the Imutu-Uo- nt

than ever before. The gen-
eral health ot the patients appears
to be better than When the com-
mittee checked the institutions
two years ago.

"All superintendents are coop-
erative and are'stayina on the Job.
The staffs, however,are working
under a handicap becauseot the
labor shortage,but are doing good
work."

He commendedthe Institutions
inspected for efforts to produce
vegetables, dairy and poultry
products. Bundy added that the
other IB Institutions In the state
would be checkedsoon. -

Kenniy Method

To Be Used In

HoustonHospital
HOUSTON, July 24 OP) Tech-

nicians and nurses trained In the
Sitter Kenney method ot treatlns
Infantile paralysis will come here
soon to work In the newly estab-
lished polio ward at Jefferson Da-
vit HoiplUL

Expenseswill be underwritten
by the Pauline Sterne Wolff
Foundation ot Minneapolis, which
sponsors the treatmentestablish-
ed by the Australian nurse.

Six new cases ot infantile
paralysis were reported here this
week, boostlniz' the total since
June 1 to 35 In the city and 20 hi
Harris county.

TENTATIVE CIVIC

PLANS ARE MADE
COLORADO CITY, July 24,

Preliminary plans for post-W- ar

construction on several civic pro-
ject! in Colorado City were plac-
ed in the hands ot consulting en
gineers last week by Mayor J. A.
Sadler, who attended an execu-
tive mteUng of the League of
Texas Municipalities in Fort
Worth.

The plant Include projects fqr
improving the city water system,
extension ot sewer lines, and the
erection Of a Sewerage disposal
plant. Submitted to a vote here
threeyears ago, the proposed im-
provements were defeated.

RationNews:
Do You Know...

. . . that your War Price Ration
Board Is doing everything pos-
sible to take care of aU the es-

sential vehicles in the county with
the number ot tires in our quota
per week? If you have an appli-
cation in and the quota runs out
before the board gets to you,
don t blame tne hoard, blame tho
Japsl

According to best available In
formation, there will be no relief
in the tire situation for several
months. Therefore, the publio is
urged to be careful with tires.
One should not, drive more than
35 miles per"hour on highways,
ana not over so muts in the city
limits.

FishermenMay
SolveProblem

LLANO, July 24 UPt Fishing
sealots may solve the pest prob
lem in Llano county.

An out-of-to- sportsman who
read of grasshopperinfestation in
some sections of the county tele-
phoned a local resident for grass-
hoppers for fishing bait.

He was referred to Wrights
Creek community residents, who
promised to round up some ot the
peststor bait

SADDLES
High grade leather Sad-

dles . . . beautifully made.
A new shipment juet re-

ceived . . . seethem. Priced
from '

$47.95up

lig Spring
Hardware Co.
Ul rtMM 14

Miss WyYonw Hull And F--0 Lillard

Are Married In DallasOn July 16
10 Dt

At Home In

ll Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Hull an

nounce the marriage of their I

daughter Wyvortne Hull to F--0

Bt C. Lillard, Jr., ton ot Mr. and
Mrs. D. 0. Lillard of Waco.

Tho coupla was married July
16th In Dallas by tho Rev. B. R.
Crouch, In the First Baptist
church at 8 o'clock.

The bride was alllrcd In a white
ensemble With brown accessories,
and hercorsagewas of white gar-
denias.

Tho couplo was attended by
F--0 and Mrs. Norman Mclver.
Mrs. Mclver wore a Jersey frock
with black acccsiorlcs, and her
corsage was ot gardenias.

F--O and Mrs. Lillard will be
at home in Big spring where the
bridegroom is stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

Mrs. Lillard was graduated
from the Big Spring high school
In 1042 whero she was a drum
majorette tor four years with the
htgh school band.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Waco high school. Ho re-

ceived his commission as a pilot
at Ellington Field.

PensionedOld

Folks Can Do

PartTime Work '

AUSTIN, July 24, JP) Texas'
old folks, in demandas part-Um-c

or seasonal Workers becauso of
the manpower shortage,may now
feel free to take such jobs with-
out Jeopardisingtheir pensions.

This was the effect today of
an opinion by Attorney General
Gerald C. Mann, who held that
under provisions ot Senate Bill
169 the state department of pub
lic welfare may not reduce or
revoke old age assistance'grants
In cases where recipients earn
$250 per calendar year from oc
cailonal or seasonal employment.

The attorney general's opinion
emphasized sections of the bill
passed by the.48th legislature cit-
ing the serloui shortage of man-
power due to the war, particular-
ly in agriculture.

The,opinion was sought by ex-
ecutive Director J. S. Murchlibn
ot the Welfare department

PosfexMills

To Be Opened
POST, July 24. (JPh-Post- ex

Mills, West Texas concern which
closed down wher It changed
owners several weeks ago, will re-
open with a normal payroll of
about 300 men and women on
Monday, said Herbert Jones, for-
mer vice president of the com-
pany, who has been retained as
general manager.

The ostato otthe late C. W. Post
established the mill 30 years ago,
especially to consume cotton pro-
ducedin West Texas. The recent
shut-dow- n was the first The new
owner is the Lcglls Evansand Co.,
an eastern textile firm, which will
continue to specialize in the manu-
facture of aheets andpillow cases.

The blueftsh is considered the
most lerocious and destructive run
for Its alsa in the world.
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MRS. D. C. LILLARD
(Perry Photo)

Strom Handling Only
Insurance And Loans

Discontinuanceof hit appliance
and automobile financing business
Is announcedby Cart Btrom, who
la concentrating now on Insurance
and loans.

He has for several months been
associatedwith the United Fidelity
Life Insurance company ot Dallas
as district representative,handling
underwriting for this company as

tl St Bg
LADIES'

PURE SILK
In Lenox Brown, Tailleur
and Black

Smart
204

WPl'- -

K-- . ,J "V- - i i VaH

W. Sklles

CORSKANA FIELD

IS INSPECTED IT
BRAZIL OFFICIALS

rriiMtrAVA , 5Mta 4u -
Braafllati sWomsrtte

Inspected Corsicana field
today, includes:

ur. joaquim reero BatkgMo ru-h- o,

air minister! U. 0L flenise.
Major Faria Lima and Captains
Luis Campaio and Oswald Pam-
plona, all of the BrtSlUan air

Minister Count! Dr.
Fernnnrin T.nfcn tt lk sssMtii..
embassyIn Washington) Del.

B. M. ArarighMS, air at-
tache, Washington; Major
Lamnf'rt. .Mutant si- - timu.
Col. Vasco Alves air dele
gate to the joint BraMI-- B. de
fense commissionand Col. Belser,
U. S. air attache to Brasil.

Tne soutn Ameriean grettp was
accompaniedby --epmenteUves ot
tho U. S. state department and
the Gulf coast army air force
training center, Randolph field.

and Howard MMniv
ertv. In connectionwith k nr
insurance and loan lines. Strom
also maintains, at 213 W. Srd, a
general Insurance agency.

TO CHSCK . kItIA
W --M

IN BAYS

t!tc 666
W Liquid for Symptoms,
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MEMORX OF

'Lt. LeonardW.
Skilct

who was the first
ot this church te be revert-
ed desdby the War
meat The pastor, the lev.
P. D. O'Brien, will bring sht
memorial message "Great
er Love Hath No Man."- -

In 11 a. m. services,the pea
tor speaksen "The Dletr
Jesus."
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EDITORIALS

ldfrorial- -

Citizen Refusing To Buy
War Bonds Is Saboteur--

MURDER

Quite m dastardly a saboteur
e the war effort as the man who
places a stick of dynamite In es-

sential machinery Is the "good"
citizen of means who has not
rallied to the plea to buy bonds,
who perhapshas several thousand
dollars In ca?h in the banks, and
who in addition to that may have
stoeks and bonds and physical
assets too numerous to mention.
The Howard County War Bond
committee is familiar with this
citizen has heard such excuses
as this "I can't buy bonds now
becauseI have just purchaseda
farm and it will take exerythlng
I make to meet the payments."

More than ono successful man
of meanshas questionedwhether
or not the bondswould be paid in
full, pointing out that some were
withholding their support because
they felt the bonds would be ed

at so much less than
their face value they could not
afford to make such an inves-
tment It Is difficult to see where-
in that argument can arise, but
the county committee has met

--p,. ""

Chapter 6
I shookthe feeling of loss from

me. "Johnson," I said, 'Til make
a deal with you. But you've got
to talk straight You want me to
talk straight That goes for both
of us."

"What do you mean straight?"
That's not Taggard."

He was at me in a minute, his
lips opening. "It's your own life
to buy offl I want the dope on
the smelter." He lifted his hand
up with only the forefinger ex-

tended.."I want the dope on the
Bolivian mines."

"I can only get them if you re-
lease "me

"Okay, well release you. But
we want some insur-
ance. The code you use. The
names of everybody in your set-
up. All the G. I.s on this Taggard
tin." i

It's all up with me, I thought
in despair. But their Fuehrer's
doctrine of the big lie 'could be
worked two ways, I reflected. "We
expect to get hold of the Tag-
gard tin In the nearfuture. That's
Why I left Bolivia." Mlrtllo of
course, was the first to nibble. I
sawhis lips twitch as I continued.
"You want the location of that
mine, don't you? Or, do you want
shafts sunk? Do you want the
Taggard tin smelted in Texas?Do
you want our tin supply to be
doubled? Tripled?"

"Damn you!" Johnsonsaid.

I wasn't bothering with him.
MirtUo's twitching lips had told
me what I wanted. They didn't
have the mine location. Maybe,
they had Taggard.But they didn't
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that argument and realizes that
it has become a factor in bond
selling.

It needs only be pointed out
there is nothing back of the dol-

lar bill but the government's
promise to pay 100 cents for It
That same pledge is back of the
bond. It is as good as any silver
certificate ever laid down on the
counters in trade. Certain of
these bonds are not negotiable.
They have the pledge of being re-
deemed by the government at
100 cents on the dollar. Nothing
Is said of redeemingthem at any-
thing other than that And more-
over these bondsare going to be
In the hands of most of the
people, the voting people. It is
difficult to argue that a voter
would permit anything other than
redemption at face value.

None has reason to have more
faith in this nation's currency
than in the bonds which are be-

ing floated as a means of carry-
ing on the war.

And therecan be no percentage
for anyone If we fall to win the

IN
By CARL A. PETERSON

have.the ,mjne.
"Senorl" Mlrtllo said to me.

"Help us and we will save you. be
Ah, senor, it is bad to die. Bad."
He was mouthing empty phrases,
but they revealed the fix John-
son and Mlrtllo were in. I under-
stood now why Johnson was so
eager to know about the smelter.
He had a boss to report to and
when he reported no news on the
Taggardore, he wanted to be able
to report on the tin that was on
hand and being worked. That was
his weak spot He couldn't keep
on failing month after month.
Not with the Gestapo.

Johnson's lips came together in
a mean white line. "You come
acrosswith the code or we'll burn
it out of you." He took a clasp
knife out of his pocket and
thumbed open the blade. "See
that? I ask you something,I want
you to answed!"

He jerked the knife towards
the door on the left "How'd you
like to come in there for a little A
tattooing?" He put the knife on
the table andwalked towardsthe
gagged man. He pulled him
around and with his big hand
yanked the shirt out The gagged
man wore no undershirt His
stomach was crisscrossedwith a
series of knlfecuts that had been
cut into his skin. The crosses
hadn't been cut deep. They had
scabbedover. There were at least
fifteen of them, dark red on the
white skin.

I forcer myself to speak. "That
doesnt get you the tin. I can
get the tin. But I need time."

" How much time?" to
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war. Either we must put our re-

sources into the war effort and
win this battle of freedom andin-

surance for better tomorrows, or
we lose that which we selfishly
hoard. To ask someone to give
his life, If need be, and then with-
hold that which can ease his path
and perhaps save him is selfish
Indeed. We have some of those
citizens, and compulsion to prod
them Into line is quite as lenient
as the government should be in
making them bear their propor-
tionate part of the cost of this
emergency.

A saboteur who handles explo-
sives is not parading under false
colors. The man of means who
devotesall of it to his own private
affairs in a day of emergency
such as this is a wolf who ought
to be unmasked forjust what he
is.

This county has to buy $101,-90- 0

worth of bonds to meet Its
July quota. Failure of men of
means to join in the buying is
deliberate sabotage.

TIN
HBrsouth

AMERICA
AP

"A few more days."
Mlrtllo said. "Senor, it would
best so. It would be best My

money's
I had taken him In, but not

Johnson.

"We'll get the dope sooner or
later," he said. "We got an
organization. This war, what's it
mean to us. We're operating in
the States, in Mexico"

"Except for those shot"
"Loomlsl" Johnson yelled.
A man I had never seenbefore

entered from the door on the
right He had a pie-shap- face
and his hair was yellow and his
nose was hooked at the point

Mlrtllo walked over to the
gagged man. Johnson Joined him
and together they dragged the
gagged man through the door on
the left

A minute later I heard thedull
thud of something hitting flesh
and bone. Over and over again.

strangled muffled cry broke
from that room. I groaned as I
thought of the pain that had man-
aged to scream its way through
the gag. "They're killing him!" I
exclaimed.

Loomls put one finger across
his lips.

"They're killing hlml"
He pulled a length of blackjack

from his pocket and lifted It
acrosshis lips as if it were a fin
ger too. He was grinning, en
joying his joke.

I couldn't stand it anymore.
The gaggedman might have been
one of our own men. He had,
whoever he was, worked counter

them. I couldn't stand it any
more. I got to my feet and made
for my guard like a crazy man. I
saw. his blackjack arm go all the
way back and then all the way
forward. And for the secondtime
that day, I plunged down into
blackness.

Later, how much later I
couldn't guess, I smelted coffee
and opened my eyes. I knew in
that waking moment that my
death was waiting for me like
patient visitor who wouldn't be
put off forever.

I wasn't alone. Across the room
Mexican of about thirty-fiv- e

Was bending over a charoal fire
burning in the open clay pit

The kerosene lamp shone into
his small face. He was even small-
er than Mlrtllo and hehad hands
like girl's and a face like a
sparrow's. I was thinking that
the Gestapo had a varied lot of
operatives in Mexico City.

"Where are they?" I asked.
"No hablo ingles." he said re-

gretfully, smiling. Cafe, senor?"
My guard said. "Cafe? Okay"
He was delighted at his mastery
over the American. He repeated
it "Okay."

"Okay," I said dejectedly. This
was a long night all right, I
thought, gazingat the kerosene
lamp and thinking of the saying
about turning night into day. I
reflected that there was some
sound advice in that saying.

If I could upset the lamp and
somehowput my guard out of the
picture. I might have a chance
for my life. Or it might add up to
my death. But It added up to
death as things stood right now.
Johnson, Mlrtllo and their mus-clem-

were not releasing me
short of death. It was extermina-
tion for one side or the other.

"Senor Mlrtllo?" I said.
He smiled and poured the cof-

fee into two cracked cups. He
picked up a pan front the firs and
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Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds

Radio Actor Reed
Is SignedFor Film
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Alan Reed,
first of the "new faces" to be
signed by CaseyRobinson for his
Russian film, "Revenge," has a
big scrapbook.He is a new face
to the camera, but an old voice
on the air, and his features and
generously upholstered form are
well known on the stage.

You may have heard him as
Fred Allen's "Falstaff Openshaw,"
or seen him with the Lunts in
"The Pirate," or in other produc-
tions including stock and vaude-
ville during the past 17 years.
"Falstaff" has been with Allen
the past two years but originated
on Bob Hope's first program
eight years ago under the tag of
"Dismal." By his scrapbook,Reed
should now be working for

which announced hissigning
to begin work there July 1.

"I had the contract before me,"
he says,"and I might have signed
but for one thing I had under-
stood they wanted me to play
Nero in 'Quo Vadls' but there was
no mention of that They wanted
me to play Fa?staff in Tale of
Two Sisters." While I was debat-
ing, Casey Robinson's offer
came."

Norma Shearer,
Great Garbo, and now Joan Craw-
ford are gone from the
sound stages.These three queens
of the silent screen who shone
brightly in talking pictures, rul-
ed the lot (glamour division)
throughout the 1930's. Greer Gar-so-n

is queen there now.
If I know Joan, her departure

to sign a long-ter- m deal with
Warner's means no end, but a
brilliant new beginning. After 17
years in pictures, nearly 14 as a
star, her popularity waxing and
waning and waxing again, the
former dancing girl has kept her
vital enthusiasm for acting and
learning, and she has learned.
Given the right vehicles, she'll
give Bette Davis a race....

The amazingMr. Bogart tough

dumped the warmed-u- p beans on
a plate.

I walked over to the table. I
thought that now was a good time
to knock the lamp over. I could
swing around the table andcrack
him one with my handcuffs.

To Be Continued
(Copyright 1943, Carl A.

Peterson)
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OnceIn A

guy with a soul, as revealed in
three separate Warner bulletins:

1, "Winston Churchill, Adolf
Hitler, Humphrey Bogart . . .
These names were linked today
in a request the star received
from Wlllard Irving, New York
art dealer .... Irving explained
he had a collection of works of
amateur painters, including
Churchill and Hitler, and he
waned to Include one of Bogart's
. . . . Bogart, who occasionally
doeswater colors, said . . etcetera.

2. "Humphrey Bogart, profes-
sional tough guy who comesfrom
a cultured home, wants to brush
up on his piano playing, and he
Is going to ask JoseIturbl, fam-
ous pianist, either to give him
lessons or, recommend a teacher,
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(First of two articles on Food
Marvin Jones)

By JACK STINNETT
The Wash

ington wiseacres have just about
quit predicting that anybody will
amount to anything in this war
effort

Whenever someone starts
shouting praises for a new fig-
ure on the home front, the boys
sing-son-g a little unrhymed coup--

the star of 'Conflict' disclosed to-

day. . . "
3. "Humphrey Bogart, bull fid-

dler by avocation, today called
upon Leopold Stokowskl to ad-

vise whether he should buy a
reputedly ld bull fid-
dle that has beenrepresented to
him as a bargain at $5,000 . . ."

How doth the little busy "Bl"
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Ousting Of Government
Chiefs Everyday Event

Lifetime
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let "Knudsen, Klmmel, Hender-
son, Brown Wlckard, Davis, Od-

ium and Short"
That generally ends the con-

versation. There isn't one in the
list that hasn't been touted as the
modern Moses who would lead
us into some kind of an economic
or military Promised Land. And
there isn't one who hasn'tstubbed
his toe on one or more rocky
problems and had to limp off to a
back seat or oblivion. The coup-
let could easily be expandedInto
a quatrain.

The Davis, of course,is Chester
C. (not Elmer, who, however,has
beenhaving his own troubles with
the critical hurdles lately). That's
why Marvin Jones slipped Into
the post of War Food Admini-
strator without any fanfaro of
trumpets or a single prediction.

Having had my own optimistic
fingers burned, I'm not going to
prognosticate anything at all
about Marvin Jones,but It can be
said here and now that no man
has entered the wartime food pic-
ture with more undeserved

from press, radio and
politicians than he.

If there ever was a man in
Congresswho accomplishedmore
with such a genius for anonymity
than Marvin Jones, I don't know
who It could have been. From
1933 to 1940, there wasn't a piece
of farm legislation passed by
Congress that didn't bear his
stamp of approval, sponsorshipor
name. That portion of the Texas
panhandle which he represented
from 1916 on to his appointment
on the Court of Claims here, had
cotton, cattle and wheat galore
and Jonesknew the problems re-
sulting from those troublesome
products as Intimately as his
round head knows the inside of
his hat ,

As chairman of the House Ag-

riculture committee from the
time that the Roosevelt Adminis-
tration took over in 1933, It was
Jones' worry to lead the farmers
out of the depression. Having
worked his way to education and
small --fame from a tenant farm In
north Texas, he was a champion
of the underprivileged man with
a hoe from the start

In those days, Jones had three
favorite expressions: (1) "All
legislation is a compromise." (2)
"It's a step in the right direc-
tion." (3) "If it works, well come
back and makeit work better."

As the third War1 Food Admin-
istrator in less than four months,
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King Carol Lives .

Quiet Life In

Old
By JOHN LLOYD
AP Features

MEXICO CITY The life let) '
here by King Carol of Rumanli
has proved a U
people who expectedcolorful ept '

sodes and spectacular appear-
ances.

Carol dwells quietly and fo a
king --modestly, in one of Mexico
City's suburbs. He has been lure
mop than a year and in that time
the public has seen him infre
quently or passed him on the
street without so much as realiz-
ing who he was.

He does go out but usually to
the homes of personal friends or
to official functions, and once in
a while to dine or attend the
opera,ballet or concerts,of which
he Is especiallyfond. He has been
seen on occasions at night clubs
but his entourage says this is at
charity

Much of his time is spent at
his home in suburban Coyoacan
a rented villa comfortable but
not sumptuous as the homes of r
many of his friends among the
established residents. He putters
around thegarden, reads a large
part of the time arid spends"hours
at his radio and listening to phon-
ograph records.

Mme. Elena Lupescu and Ern-
est Urdreanu, former palace min-
ister in- - have been
constant companions of Carol
since he left Rumania in 1940.
They usually accompany him
when he visits friends or attends
receptions. Mme. Lupescu, Ilka
Carol, has a circle of friends In
Mexico City, especially In the
American colony.

There is, no keener follower of
the war news In Mexico than
Carol. He buttonholes friendsto
exchange views with them on
strategy and the meaning of
events. He expresses,himself as

(Continued On Back Page)

he could be just as nearthe edge
of his chair as the two who pre-
ceded him, but if he falls off, it
won't be becausehe's pushed by
the same forces.

Jones will by
politely shoving the opposition.a
"few steps In the right direction"
and If it works he'll be in there
pitching to "make it work better"
for the duration.
(Tomorrow: Jones and politics.)
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LIST FOR-SAL-E ITEMS IN THE HERALD
Where To Find Ifr BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. 1. STFWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gat dealtr.

Service for all type ef gaa appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 102L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBKR AUTO SUPPLY, Accessories, tools and hardware,special-

ties. 113 Bait 2nd. Phone S08.

BUSINESS COLLEGES ,

Let the Big- - Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book
keepingor typing pbaltlons. Prices reasonable.611 Ilunncls. Phone
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone262. Quality work.

Expert operators, Mrs, JamesEason,Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Scrvel Electrolux. I XI. Brooks.

Klectrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Ca or 209 W, 6th
' Phone 839 or 1S77-- J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, UO Runnels, "Out of the High Went District"

Complete line of Home Furnlthlngs.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In cood running condition

t-- Expert mechanics and equipment-- 214H W. Third. Phone9(0.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugltss cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 18QS Scurry.

FRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property, 115

Runnels, Read Hotol Building, Phono 1501. Henry C. Burnett.
Agency r

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and maketufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.
(

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone.858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 192T. 118 Main. Phone 856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all
- makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone18 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for

usedcleaners.

'The 8,000 pipes of the great or-

gan ef the Mormon tabernacle In

Salt Lake City range from
of an inch to 32 feet in length.

VERY DESIRABLE CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

TOR SALE
6 Apartments, 4 Furnished,

'e'cal garage. $225 monthly In
come. A paying investment

' Key & Wentz Ins. Agoy.
Real Estate Department

C. H. McDanlel, Mgr.
208 Runnels Phone103

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Mjji Phone M
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work Id a war slant. Bridget, we
a nice referencela case we get
cook!"

Automotive
Directory

Used Oara rr Bale, Deed
Cart Wasted) KejtlWea re
Bales TtHefee Trailersi Tra-e- f

Howies Fe BcetiMfet
rarls, Berries tad Aeeee-erle-s.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
FOR USED CARS

TWO 1940 Ford Convertible
CoupeJ

TWO 1840 Chevrolet Club
Coupes

THREE 1040 Chevrolet Tudon
TWO 1941 Chevrolet Coupes
1030 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chrysler Roval Sedan
MARVIN HULL' MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono 09

1040 CHEVROLET coupe, excel
lent condition. Albert Darby,
phone 347 or 10P0-- J.

1038 FORD Coupe, new motor,
clutch and brakes. No trade.
Bargain. Phone 1506-- J, or call
at vuu west iotn St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Black and white female
Boston screw-ta- ll bull dog. with
white face; in vicinity of air-
port. Answers to name "MlmL''
Reward. Call 1142--

PERSONan
CONSULT Eatella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees it
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not sfart
nowT Big Spring Dullness Col-
lege. 611 Runnels. Phone 1692,

BUSINBf SERVICES
ALL kinds of paint and varnish

work done right. Prices reason-
able. Call 874.

BRING your ironing to 603 Nolan
St Quick service and reasonable
price.

Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

HAVE buyers for residences if
can be had; alsoJiossesslon buyert for farms

priced right If you have or
want real estate, call J. B.
Pickle, phone 1317.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED

WANTED: Colored woman for
housework, colored man for por-
ter service. Apply at Pltmans
Jewelry, 117 East Third.

TEACHERS, or Col-Jeg- e

Graduates If you are
earning less than$50 per week,
you probably would be Interest-
ed in an educational campaign
which offers unlimited opportu-
nities to those willing to work.
Contacts through leads and by
advanced appointments. Write
Box V. B Herald.

AGENTS ft SALESMEN

PROMINENT national concern
has opening In Big Spring for
part-tim- e salesman.Established
businessand will pay $50 or
more for a few hours york
monthly. Mtn who qualifies will
be offered full-tim- e, good pay-
ing position. WrlteB, B. Bell,
District Manage. the Hilton
Hotel, AbKne, Texas.

HAVE an Ideal job for a sales--
iaay or salesmanin uig spring,
five days a week. Car furnished
with expensespaid. Salary plus
commission. Experience helnful
but not necessary. Excellent
chance for advancement. See
Mr. Carter this week at 406
.cast lum st.

HELP WANTED HALK

BOYS! MAKE MONEY 1

There are Herald reuteeopen
for boys who want to snake
money while working "on their
own" as contract newt carriers
on city routes. See BUB
HAYNES at The Htrald Of-
fice.

HELP WANTED FEMALK

WANTED: Experienced woman
with electric Iron, pay by hour,
room furnished. No children.
Apply at 603 Nolan.

GOOD PAYI Good working con-
ditions for maid service at
Douglass Hotel. See Jake Doug-
lass for details.

IF YOU CAN qualify at a wait-res- s,

you can't find a better
place to work and we can ute
youl Park Inn, phone9534.

WANTED: Housekeeperand cook.
Good pay and living quarters,
Call 217 or apply at 1003 Run-
nels after 5:30 p. m.

WANTED: Young married woman
who can work from noon until
9 each evening on toda foun-
tain. Be willing to teach. P. O.
Box 390.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD Q00D3
3KIS Creatbs when buying er sail-

ing used furniture) 20 yeara in
furniture and mattress business
In Big 'Spring. Rear 710 K. 3rd.
Phone 60S.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WILL sacrifice Story & Clark

piano, medium size upright,
used little, had good care.
Phone 1317--

POULTRY ft SUPPLIES
FOR SALE: 80 mixed red chick-

ens, 11 weeks old. 301 E. 15tb
St

OIL SUPPLY MACHINERY

FOR SALE: 3100 ft. 1" galvanized
drilling line, top end of long
line never been in hole. Guar-
anteed. 18c per foot. Jatug
DoeMi, 04eM, Texas.

iMiscBHjonsom
GOOD oak barrels, siee,

slightly used. Barqrs Bottling
Co. Pboae 12W.

Wf prlnf HrM Wk IpHnf, Two, fta?,July XT, IKS Pf ISma

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR BALE: Oeed new and udradiators for popular make cart
andtrucks. Guaranteed. Peurifoy
Radiate 'mop. Me S. 3rd Ph.
1J10.

ALL make bicycles repaired, Also
have full stock of bicycle parts,
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxtoa Motorcycle & Bloycle
Snap. East 1Kb M Virginia.
Phone30(2.

PLENTY fntft Jars, 40cvner doz-
en. You pick them; bring box-
es. J, O. Tannehlli, 1608 West
Third St.

FOR SALE: , Air Conditioner,
suitable fop two or three room
house. Norred Radio Service.
301 E. 2nd.

YVANTBD TO 1HJY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanteo. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. w. L McCollster,
1001 w 4th

nnacELXANnous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags

Shroyer Motor Co 424 East 3rd
WANTED) Used radios and musi-

cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything, Anderson Muslo
Co, phoneB6S or call at 11B Main
St

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and .apart
ments, S3.30 and up. No drunks
or toughs wantedt no children.
Plata Apartments, 1107 West
Third St Phone 243--

BEDR003I3

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates, $7i00 sin- -
li. Tex Hotel, 601 East Thirdt Phone 89L

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. COol and comforta'-ble-.

Fourth and Austin Streets.

BEDROOM-- with twin beds, ad-
joining bath, outside entrance.
Will rent to two boys or two
men. Call Elrod, 1635.

BEDROOM for rent Private-- en-
trance. Men only. 511 Gregg,
phone 336.

HOUSES

FOR COLORED Servant quar-
ters. 601 E. 17th St. Phone

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ...............IHeleerd M word minimum (We)
Two Days ..............IHeperward Mwerdmlalman (T6e)
Three Days ....,,,,..,4HPTwerdM werd mlBlmam (Me)
One Week .,,,,....,,, 6eperward M werd minimum (glJW)

Legei Nettec ,,.,K ,,., So perHue
Readers ,,.......,. Seperwetel
Card ef Thsnkt ......,,,, lo perword
(Capital Letter Ml it Knee doable rate)

' COPY DEADLINES
Fer Weekly eeVHene ..,,,..,.,, 11 m. m, of sameday
For Sunday edJUoas..,,,,,,,,., 4 p. m. Saturday

Pfeeae728
And Ask fer Hie er

WANTED TO JU5NT

JIOUSB8

WANT to rent four or five room
house, unfurnished, as toon at
Xosslble.Herald.

PermanentWrite Box

WANT to rent or buy five-roo- m

"house, Mutt bo modern, reaton-abl- y

.priced. C. H. Wasson,,
American National Insurance
Co., or phone 1030--J.

WANTED Four or five room
house.No children or pets.Call
66, II, D, Clark. Bcaty't Laun-
dry,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BAL-

R-

SIX-llOO- M house with bath and
two back porches for sale. Call
293. E. L. Counts.

GOOD six-roo- m house, woll lo-
cated, Eastfront corner. Posses-
sion at reasonabletime. Rube a.
Martin. Phone 1042.

ROCK house, half block from bus
line. Modern, furnished, Early
possession. RUbc S. Itrtln.
Phone 1042.

FARMS ft RANCHES

FARM for sale. See Merrill
Crelghton one mile eatt ef
Falrview, after 7 p. m. Would
sell 20 acres and house or all
80 acres.

120-ACR-E stock farm two miles
from Chrlttoval; half mllo riv-
er front: 30 acres Irrigated;
lott of pecant; good flthing;
small house, net fence; 97,000
with terms, Also have other
places with river front J. B.
Pickle.' Phono 1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
PRACTICALLY new butinets

building, to be moved off lot
Will tell at aacrlflce. Rube S.
Martin, phone 1042.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOU9BH
FOR SALE at bargain nice trail-e- r

house. 000 EastThird St

Your, car Is still good col-

lateral ob a loan at
Key InvestmentCo.

208 Runnels

TIRE andTtfBE . . .
ft

Vulcanising and Recapping
Battery Service
Cities Service Gas tt Oils-Off-icial

OPA Tire
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1100 E. Ird Phone 1M

Your llvlngroom set
beautifully upholstered like
new 'for 125.
Automobile upholstering also
done.

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1910 Watt rd

VDU BET

SHORTAGEH ' s V 6UARDvsw?teo so &Z KSv, SUODEWUkTE- - ijMjT

CLASSIFIEDS
K B, MAG AN'- - - -
InsuranceAgcy

Fire, AHto, I'HtHIo Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone MS tlTH Mm

For Expert Guaranteed
RADIATOR Cleaning

and Repair

See

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear .of
400 EastThird St

KENDRICK fc
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

tlSH West Srd rhone IMI
Nlrht rhone Mp--j ism--

To Meet A Rapidly Growing Demand A New TypeOf
FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

Choice of Ordintry, Convertible and Life
The diagram below Illustrates thecost of coveragefo ra family

)

cj rm ya

-
1 UT""

10 TEXAS
W Runnels-

Phone88 or 89
For DcHvery

0.98
499
3.00
3.09
3.00

20.94

MM

unaer tint new low cost type 01 protection
Member Family Age Amt. Int.

Father s 000
Mother .....30 300
Son .. 9 3S0
Daughter ,..., 7 330
Son S 250
TOTAL 1.550

COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiumspayable monthly when desired

NO PAID.
We can Issue a policy to servo any need or purpose

311 w. 3rd Pfeoae 123
UNITED FDJEHTr LIFE INS. CO.

Old Line Legal Reserve Dalits, Texai
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Business Is

NOT ..(sud

No operating did two years ago.
Nobody normal conditions world war

and everybodyknows that the war comes first

But worthwhile merchandising must and docs continue, and
Business institutions dedicated to.con-

tinuing Its salesand servicesIn keeping with wartime, con-dltlo-

Blnvo (flfassotv

King Carol
entinsed (rem page

il t dewnright of and
i he thought he left

jftminla In 1040 his absence
iwiM the country against

) 1

t- -

I'

Is as It
, In a at

FI o W r

Is among the

IB

s--

' DeMveted Twice
' To Hospitals

Residences
r

, --We now have our own de-
livery service. Besidestwo
general deliveries daily,

, we are available for spe--
' ekl services...

CAROLINE'S
- "FLOWER SHOP

Gregg Phone 103

BEFORE ANYTHING ELSE BONDS

4s

enterprise, anywhere,
really expects

Elmo's

insists

We can and will take care of proper demands forfull-valu- e

merchandise,supplying both civilians and military men In
quantity and quality rightfully expect and extending

all patrons our full service facilities.

Men's Wear of Character

enemy Hitler
when

assure

Bally
aad

mi

BUY WAR

they

a German invasion.
That he is a keen strategist is

evidenced by a statement he
made to friends shortly before
the American occupation of
French North Africa. "Africa!" he
said. "That is where the blow
should bestruck. Certainly some-
thing must happen there before
long."

When asked as to his activities
at the moment he answers: "I am
awaiting events."

He speaks feelingly of his son,
Mihai, now on the Rumanian
throne, calling him "my boy."

Carol speaks fluent English,
dressesquietly. His close friends
are mostly among the American
'colony, for which he expresses
great affection. He likes to play
bridge, drinks little and has not
been seen to dance at the recep-
tions and private parties he has
attended.

Usually he stands about and
talks with the guests. His atti-
tude is democratic. When he at-

tends
( parties .where President

Avlla Camacho is present they
usually sit In a corner and talk
lengthily. They appear to be good
friends.

There are now 14 dogs at

EO

Carol's Coyoacanhome. Thenum-
ber is due to a happy event which
netted eight puppies to a pair of
French poodles he had brought
with him. In the rear of his gar-

den a faint blue light shines
nightly over the last resting place
of "Pussy," a nine-year-o- ld Pe-

kingese, born in Bucharest, who
died of a weak heart accentuated
by Mexico City's altitude.

Pussy was particularly dear to
the king and fond of him. When
the king's train was fired upon in
an ambush near the Jugoslavian
border and he and hisparty were
leaving Rumania late in 1040
."Pussy" threw herself upon Carol
to protect him.

Factory Lunch Room
Course Featured

AUSTIN, July 24, (IP) The
University of Texas Is going to
teach folks how to run a war-
time factory lunch room.

A new four-wee-k course in
Industrial lunchroom administra-
tion will be given beginning Aug-

ust 2, Miss Lucy Rathbone,chair-
man, announced.

T
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Hamrock
Saves Its

ITALY, Tex., July 24 UP) .The
shadeshave been lowered at ae-m-

of Italy's domino parlors but the
community of Hamrock hat saved
Its hay crop.

Yeunr farmer Otte Hjles,
who b eld eneuch te kHew that
"seme reed men don't de geed
werk," flfHred It all eut and
the crisis was conquered.
In other years Hamrock's farm-

ers south of here operated hay
presses with hired labor. This
seasonfound most of the young
able-bodi- men gone to war or
war plants. Vet one of the largest
crops of new mown hay in years
lay in the iields.

A meeting was called and Otto
Hylcs presided.

"There are only two points to
discuss,"he told his fellow-farmer-s.

"The hay Is" ready; how can
we save it?"

Hyles had an answer. He
would furnish the press and
two mules. "With a crew of
eight good men I mean good
workers; some good men don't
do good work two mules and a

of the
of the Texas

State will Join
of the

and others in
a county In a ses-

sion at 10
o'clock at the court house before
county

The is to a
request to the for
a library for Howard county.

to from
the Texas State at Aus-
tin, the county
court can a county library
without taxes. The
Texas county library lawr passed
in 1015, dos not permit a special
tax for county library
but does permit the county

court to
from the taxes paid, five
cents on the $10d of

for the purpose of
and a county

The will begin
work on their budget for the
county in the first part of August
and the group is meet-
ing in order to
Us before the budget is
drawn up for the new year.

Among other which

Is

Ore., July 24 UP)
women folks are

up the in West
Coast

So saysMrs. Jane crisp,
brisk,
manager at zlp-zl-p

the
Corp.

This is not to say that Tin Hat
never makes a break in

front of JuanitaWelder or Beulah
Burner. He can and doesblue up
the air and
when he barks his shinsor

over an angle iron. But Mrs.
Martin insists there has been
quite a in

since the yards have
passed into the hands of
women.

Cub Scouts Pack 13 met
at the home of Cub

Master W. D. 1602
Gregg, ho that the
group voted down, by an

a that
be until

school reopens In the fall.
of the day

In to various games,prac-
tice in hand codes, the manual

for the deaf and the tying
of various knots.

urged that any mem-
bers of the pack who are not

the be
next time.

July 24. VP)
22, a German

of war, who from
a work detail at Camp Hood to
day, was near Flat, Tex-
as, at about 4 p. m.

R. C. Suran, of San
specialagent In chargeof the FBI,
said was
by n. W. Wells and Floy
Cold

Suran said offer-
ed no and'was
to the Camp Hood
center.

GIFT
LOS Calif., July"

24 great dane mascot of
the U.S. Naval Air was
going blind.

Cadets raised $23, paid for an
to remove

and Raider hissecond
the other day with a

very teur.

Community
Hay

Itrese ean make 4M hale efky ia 16 keen." '
a farmer in the

rear, "who In the can
last 10 hours at a hay

The had that
too. The eight men could work in
relays of 00 each, and

60
Hyles The

charge of 15 cents per bale
would be levied for baling; 400
bales n day would gross $60; each
man would be paid;$4 a day for
five hours work, a balance
of $28, to be of as the

saw fit.
"I more," said a

"that we allov; Hyles
S4 for eachmule, $6 for upkeep
of his press and the
be In war bonds to
help the boys from this

lick the axis while we
save the hay."
The plan has worked so wc'l,

reports Judge R. S. of
Italy, that other
are It. The hay all over
Ellis county Is being saved.

RequestFor Howard CountyLibrary

PresentedTo Commissioners;
StateLibrary RepresentativeHere

Dorothy Journeay, ex-

tension division
Austin,

members library commit-
tee interested se-

curing library
Monday morning

commissioners.
delegation present

commissioners

According information
Library'

commissioner's
provide
Increasing

support,
com-

missioner's appropriate,
already

assessedval-
uation estab-
lishing maintaining
library.

commissioners

therefore
Monday present
request

arguments

Shipyard Talk
Given Cleaning

PORTLAND.
Tin-hatt- clean-
ing conversation

shipyards.
Martin,

women'sassistantpersonnel
Henry's original

shipyard, Oregon Ship-
building

Tommy

vehemently gaudily,
stum-

bles

decrease unprovoked
profanity

largely

Cub ScoutPack
MeetsSaturday

Satur-
day afternoon

Wlllbanks,
announced

over-
whelming margin, proposal
meetings discontinued

Activities included,
addition

al-
phabet

WUbanks
at-

tending meetings, present

CaptureEscaped

War Prisoner
AUSTIN,

Bohnenberger,
prisoner escaped

captured

Antonio,

Bohnenberger captured
Whaley,

Springs farmers.
Bohnenberger

returned
internment

BIRTHDAY
ALAMITOS,

Raider,
Station,

operation cataracts,
celebrated

birthday
satbfacteryeigliteeete;

Crop
"But," growled

kingdom
prest?"

chairman figured

minutes
resting minutes.

concluded: prevail-
ing

leaving
disposed

member,
Chairman

remaining
Invested

com-
munity

Sparkman
neighborhoods

adopting

To Be

Library,

resistance

the committee expects io pre-

sent to the commissionersis the
fact that juvenile delinquency, on
the Increase here as well as in
other counties,might be reduced
If children had a source of good
books.

Any personIn the county inter
ested in securing a county library
is urged to be at the courthouse
at 10 a, m. Monday to meet with

hthe committee and the
representative.

Fl

.fit

DeathComesTo

Mrs. V.F. Oliver
:

Death Saturday afternoon end-

ed a illness fer Mrs.
Vera France Oliver, wife et A, J.
(Jack) Oliver, long-tim- e resident
of Howard county.

Mrs. Oliver had been in a leeal
hospital for the peat two weeks.

Born at Itasca, shewas 47 years
of age at the time of her dea"
She had resided In Big Spring
and Howard county fer the past
10 years,and was a member of the
Baptist church and the Order of
EasternStar.

Surviving are her husband, two
sons, Lieut. Jack Oliver, Harlln-ge-n,

Texas, and Rupert B. Oliver,
Charleston,S. C; her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Robertsof Luther;
and two grandchildren, Barbara
Oliver and JackieOliver.

Among other surviving rela-
tives to be here for services are
Lieut Norman E. Mclver, Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Oliver, Buck Oliver, Mrs. Paul
Graham,and W. V. Boylcs.

Services will be conducted at
the East Fourth Baptist church at
3:30 p. m. today with the Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham, pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial will be In the city
cemetery with the Nalley-Reed- er

Funeral home In charge.

Training Command
Office To Close

TULSA, Okla., July 24. (ff)
Headquartersof the third district,
army- - air force technical training
command here will be consolidat-
ed with other districts and the
Tulsa office closedby Sept. 1, Maj.
Gen. Barton K. Yount, command-
er, army air forces training com-
mand, said today. -

The closing of the Tulsa office
is in accordancewith the policy
announced on July 9 when the
technical training command and
the flvlnff training commandwere

library 'merged into the air force training
command:

Fur-enhanc-ed casuals

eece dassLcs

Your most becoming coat type, your,best loved color

. in your favorite store. Shop now whila

you have your choice of a variety of styles and colors.
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Shopluo Fashion andBuy War Bonds, loo

AS
MAX

Is
Here

July 24 UP)

The French air force, disarmed
and dismantled by the nails when
France fell, Is being reborn in the
United States for another crack
at the axis.

Literally by the hundreds, men
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Ready for everything" ... If that's
the kind of a coat you want for these
hurried days, you'll find It. In this stout-heart-ed

Kothmoor. 42.60.
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Linens-Crep-es

Sheers-Prin-ts

One and
Now

4.00 12.00
7.00 14.00

10.00 18.00
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FrenchAirforce
Being Reborn

WASHINGTON,

2-Pie-ce Styles

NOW

who servedwith the North Afri-
can armiesare moving Into billets
In the south-easter- n sectionof the
nation to be trained anew in
aerial warfare.

All had at least limited flying
experienceunder the tricolor.

The mackerel shark rolls Itselt
up in a ball whan Caught In a
fisherman'snet.

Looking ahead
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The gorgeous furs, the exquisite need
ling, the rich all wool fabrics are all so
luxurious that you'd never guess how
sturdy and long wearing they actually
are. 89.50.
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